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A STATE CHAMPIONSHIP BANNER was presented by the
Water-Oak Gold Circle of Sports to the Watertown High School
1981-82 boys swimming team, which won the Class " S " title last
season. Left to right are Gordon Elliott, past Gold Circle president,
Fran Oianninl, Rob Danlelson, and Dave Dispoto, AU-State
swimmers; and Marty Maeeione, Gold Circle president. The presen-
tation was made June 6 at an installation breakfast. (Stepanek
Photo)

CotmcUAdiQpts Ordinance

A tipping fee ordinance for the
sanity landfill and future Thorn-
aston transfer station was adopt-
ed by the Town Council Monday
night after a public hearing.

The exact schedule of fees,
which could start at $1.25 per
carload of refuse, will be estab-
lished via a resolution at the
June 21 meeting. The Council Is
looking to put in motion the rate
structure Aug. 1.

According to the latest pro-
posed Schedule, private autos
would be charged $1.25 to depos-
it refuse at the Old Baird Road
landfill, pickups and trailers $5,
and trucks under 10,000 lbs.
gross vehicle rate $6. The maxi-
mum charge for rolloffs would be
$40.

The charges on the upper scale
are lower than fees originally an-
nounced two weeks ago.

They would cover the categor-
ies of residential, business, and
commercial waste, demolition
materials, appliances and bulky
items, brush, and leaves,

The fees will carry over to the
refuse transfer station in Thom-
aston, to be shared by that com-
munity and Watertown. Refuse
will be shipped from there to a
regional landfill.

Eventually, it will be carted to
the steam-generating Mid-Con-
necticut Project refuse recovery
plant in Hartford, expected to be
functioning around 1985.

Both Thomaston and Water-
town have been ordered to close
their respective landfills by the
state Department of Environ-
mental Protection because they
pollute waterways. It will cost
Watertown in the area of
$100,000 to $200,000 to shut
down its facility. The town ap-
propriated $100,000 In 1981-82,
federal Revenue Sharing funds
to aid the cause.

However, there was no sup-
port for a tipping fee structure
from the public Monday to help
offset refuse expenses.

In a lengthy address covering
several pouts, Bernard Keraeh-
sky, Bunker Hill Road, said the
user fee is another form of tax on
the citizens. The landfill should

be kept free for residents.
He said private refuse haulers

should be charged user fees
based on net weight of garbage
deposited. Mr. Keraehsky later
proposed a monthly charge per
family, with the town purchasing
and running two 10-ton refuse
haulers.

He, estimated after the first
year of operation, up to $150,000
could be generated annually in
revenue.

Town Manager James Troup
responded the town cannot com-
pute net weights because there is
no scale at the landfill.

"One way or the other, the
(Continued on page 20)

Mafluilding
Activity Shows
Largejncrease
Multi-unit dwellings and resi-

dential additions or alterations
topped the May building list of
activity, according to the recent
report from Building Inspector
Robert Kontout's office.

Overall, 84 permits were
issued at a value of $491,948.
This compares to 89 permits giv-
en out a year ago, at $378,801.
This May's total also is higher
than April's $307,747 value es-
timate.

The breakdown included esti-
mates of $127,000 for two, seven-
unit apartment buildings on
Westbury Park Road, and
$119,423 for 25 residential con-
versions or renovations.

Also.1 one-family dwellings,
one, $35,452; municipal shelters,
one, $8,000; sheds, six, $5,244;
signs, two, $5,000; garages, sa ,
$33,368; swimming pools, eight,
$10,525; commercial additions,
alterations, or renovations, four,
$94,503; aluminum sidings, two,
$8,000; and fuel tanks, one,
$3,200.

Also^ eleetrieals, 14, $17,243!
heatings, four, $7,700; plumb-
ings, six, $10,290; fire jobs, one,
$7,000; and demolitions (garage
and pool), no value.

Fees amounting to $2,620
were collected.

Delay Over, Sewer
Due To Begin

Town Manaaer James Tmitn , , V""*1The delayed sewer extension Town Manager James Troup
project at the junction of Routes told the Town Council Monday
63 and 73 is expected to begin night progress has been made on
any day and be completed in the project following an agree-
about two weeks, ment with involved parties on the

Plans Now Complete For
3rd Annual Heritage Fair
Final plans have been set for

Watertown's third annual Heri-
tage Fair Sunday, June 27,
m m 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. at the
high school football field. Rain
date is Sunday, July 4.

Many of Watertown's civic or-
ganizations will be participating.
The fun-filled day will feature
many activities, including games
for children such as a break the
balloon contest, spoon and egg
race, three-legged and sack
races, a wheelbarrow sprint, egg
toss, greased pole, and more.

Another highlight will be the
water dunk. Many of the com-
munity's prominent citizens will
participate.

A radar-timed baseball throw
booth will be in operation to see
who is the town's fastest pitcher.

Food and beverage booths will
be available to feed the expected
3,000 to 4,000 people attending
the fair. Fried dough, hamburgs,
hot dogs, clams, com on the cob,
soda, watermelon, juices, ice
cream, cotton candy, and more

will help keep the hungry crowd
satisfied.

A large beer'and wine garden
also will be set up.

For those who like to browse
through arts and crafts exhibits,
there will be toys and novelties, a
giant tag sale, clown and Indian
face painting, unfinished pine
furniture, western clothing, arti-
flcial flower and centerpiece ar-
rangements, a snowmobile and
motoreylce display, and pony
rides for the youngsters.

One of the big 1982 features
will be live entertainment. The
fair organizers said "fabulous
bands" will play for those want-
ing to dance, or just relax and lis-
ten. The music will continue
throughout the day,

A polka band will begin the
musical merriment, followed by
a German band, and then a 17-
piece orchestra with the "big
band sound."

The Oakville- Watertown Drum
Corps and Westbury Drum
Corps also will give exhibitions
during the fair.

Summer Developmental
Program Opening Belayed
Because of late school closings

this year, the opening date for
the Summer Developmental Pro-
gram has been delayed to Wed«
nesday, June 30, This will be the
19th summer that the Board of
Education has made its school
facilities available to the summer
enrichment program, formerly
known as "Headstart". Last
year almost 70 children, ranging
b age from four through seven,
attended the program.

Parents whose children were
recommended to attend the pro-
gram should return their applica-
tion forms, questionalres and re-
duced-lunch questionaire as
quickly as possible. Bus routes
cannot be planned until all the
children are registered.

The program this year will be
held at Judson School, beginning
Wednesday, June 30. Children
will not come to school on Mon-
day, July 5, in observance of the
Fourth of July holiday.

Staffed by six teachers certi-
fied in Early Childhood Develop-
ment, a speech clinician, school/
community counselor, learning
disability teacher and speech and
learning disability aides, this
program is funded by grants
written through the office of Spe-
cial Education Resources and de-
pends on these federal and state
funds for its operation.

Through the summer food ser-
vice branch of the State Board of
Education qualified participants

receive free or reduced lunches
and daily snacks. Parents have
been urged to read carefully the
guidelines established by the
state for these reduced lunch-
prices, as received in the mall
with their application form and
as appended to this announce-
ment.

This summer the children will
spend a good part of their morn-

(Continued on page 20)

assessment charges.
While it now looks doubtful a

Burger King restaurant wUl be
built on Raymond Antonacci
property adjacent to Westbury
Ford on Main Street, the owner
of a proposed restaurant nearby
can breathe easier.

A plan has been in the works
for weeks to extend the Candee
Hill Road sewer line about 385
feet across Straits Turnpike
(Route 63) to service the two res-
taurant!.

However, Burger King has
been unable to get its traffic plan
for the bosy junction approved
by the state Department of
Transportation. It was revealed
recently Burger King did not yet
buy the Antonacci parcel, pend-
ing outcome of the traffic plan.

A concept of having the fast
food chain pick up some addi-
tional assessment costs fell
through.

Townspeople in March voted
to appropriate $17,500 from the
sewer extension fund, and
$4,835 from the general fund to
pay for the line extension. Low
bid on the job was submitted by
Oarassino Construction Co.,
Watertown, at $28,830.

According to Vincent Petroe-
cia, water and sewer authority
superintendent, the restaurant,
on the former Daveluy property,
and the Antonacci parcel each
will be assessed about $11,000 to
$13,000, depending^ upon con-
struction costs. The general
fund assessment will stay the
same.

Mr. Troup said a breakthrough
occurred when Mr. Antonacci
agreed to pick up his portion of
the assessment, allowing at least
the restaurant to tie into the line.

Council Chairwoman Mary Jo
Cicchetti said that while it is un-
certain Burger King ever will
build there, some business is
sure to go in.

The Water and Sewer Authori-
ty, also meeting Monday night,
approved the sewer agreement.

fiedlstrictlugt No Comment
The Council unanimously vot-

•(Continucd on page 2)

A CHECK FOR A NEW record player was presented to Patricia
Murphy, right, assistant parks and recreation director, by Harry
Raymonds of the Nutmeg Squares square dancing group. The record
player will be used for the Parks and Recreation Department's many
activities. (Stepanek Photo)
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Delay Over
(Continued from page 1)

ed approval of an ordinance revi-
sing the town's voting districts.
No comments were offered dur-
ing a public hearing on the
matter.

Residents now'will be voting
either in the 76th General As-
sembly District of Rep. Arnold
Wellman (D-Flymeuth), or the
68th District of Rep. Jamie Me-
Lauihlifl (R-Woodbury).

The four present voting sta-
tions, at Heminway Park, Swift
Junior High, and Judson Schools
(all in the 69th), and Polk School,
the lone station in the 76th, are
being kept.

Walter leMay, Democrat reg-
istrar of voters, said mailers will
be sent out notifying residents
where they will be voting in case
there is confusion,

A large chunk of the northern
portion of town which voted at

_ . - -- -
Judson has been switched to
Polk. The 76th District section of
town comprises most of the east-
emhalf.

The community's representa-
tion in the 32nd State Senate Dis-
trict was not affected by last
summer's reapportionment.

Council members were equally
surprised nobody from the public
turned out at the meeting to
voice flood damage woes.

Mr. Troup reported prelimi-
nary estimates show about
$125,000 worth of public and pri-
vate damage caused by the
weekend rains. Estimates were
compiled quickly by Public
Works Director Thomas Van and
his department Monday in order
to submit totals to the state for
its application toward federal
aid, the town manager said.

Preliminary findings, he said,
showed about $5,000 worth of
erosion on the new No. 9 hole at
Crestbrook Park, the old No. 5

david

New Shipment of

SHIFTS and
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DRESSES
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hole, and the upper part of the
course in general.

A retention pond bank at the
landfill washed away, spilling
leaehate into a swampy area
leading to Lake Winnemaug.
The material is not hazardous,
Mr. Troup said.

It will cost about $3,000 to
M.OO0 to repair, he continued,
but the money won't be wasted
because the impending closing of
the landfill would have necessita-
ted fill material being deposited
anyway, /

The most serious damage
occurred where Fenn Brook
crosses Bassett Road. The
headwali from a culvert was
completely washed away, and
the road was closed Sunday
morning. Estimate for repair is
120,000.

Aunt Olive Road, which has no
houses along it, was made Im-
passable. The dirt road is near
the southwest section of town
near the Middlebury Jlne. It is
undetermined if and what the
town will have to pay.

Miscellaneous damages, in-
eluding the post cleanup of
bridges and culverts, open ditch-
es, and restoration of eroded
land, is expected to amount to
about $25,000.

In the private sector, Mr.
Troup said there were 17 major

roads experiencing some flood-
ing, where household basements
became flooded or sustained
serious damage. One trouble
spot was in the Falls Avenue
area where Turkey Brook mean-
ders through a small industrial
park, .

However, Mr. Troup said the
flooding there was not as bad as
it was three years ago when the
ground was frozen.

Town personnel had to clear
debris from an overflowing
stream adjacent to West Chevro-
let six times Saturday, he said.
The brook poured water across
Main Street for several hours,
but no serious damage was re-
ported.

Council members noted Steele
Brook apparently held Its banks
during the storm, and credited
stream widening and riprapping
several years ago for the good
behavior.

Damages to private yards,
landscapes, gardens, and base-
ments was put at 140,000 to
$60,000.

Consultant Hired
The Council voted 8-1 to hire

Eugene J. Marra, P.E., of White
Plains, N.Y., as an engineering
consultant to study the problem
with the base material at the
high school athletic complex. It
appropriated $2,600 from the

m r _ INC.
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
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• Sssams Nut Mix $1.99 ib. • Raisin Nut Mix $2.29 m, !
Treat Yourself to an Italian lee while shopping, §

239 Whitewood Rd. Waterbury (off Bunker Hill Avi.) !
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Breakthrough features include
OTF (Off-the-Fllm)™ Automation plus
Manual Control...and many more
unbelievably low priced!
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Many Other Models to Choose From
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TOWN CAMERA SHOP
§97 Main St.
Wattrtown fCf. 274-8S71

Day/Date
Sweep second hand
Stainless steel case
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Sweep second hand.
Adjustable bracelet
$125

WE'RE MAKING THE MOST OF TIME.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main Street, Wattrtown

274-198S
Olo8lnflSaturdaya3p.m. during June, July & August

JEFFREY M. WDHIZ, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Wurtz, 21
Nancy St., received his bachelor
of science degree in business
administration at the 119th
Commencement at Bryant Col-
lege, Smithfieid, R.I., May 22,
A graduate of Holy Cross High
School, he majored in marketing
and was a member of the Delta
Omega Club.

contingency account for his fees.
Mr. Troup said the engineer

has had experience in designing
running tracks in the state and
New York. He will make a com-
prehensive evaluation of the
track situation.

The town is embroiled in a
dispute with the Whitman &
Howard firm over who should

. pay for a design error in the new
track. Ah Improper stone size
was used in the base, and the as-
phalted surface has cracked.

The rubberized top surface has
not been Installed pending the
outcome of the problem, Both
the 1982 football and 1983 track
seasons are in jeopardy of losing
the site for play.

The Council voted unanimous-
ly to "roll over" the town's bond
anticipation notes from July to
February, 1983, with Interest to
be paid out of an approximate
$550,000 cumulative surplus
fund balance.

The financial maneuver is seen
as a step toward switching to
permanent financing of past
major capital projects^

A town meeting will take place
in the late fell or early winter to
formally endorse the bonding
switch.

Negative votes had the Coun-
cil:

"Rejecting an expenditure of
about S12.000 to construct about
700 feet of "paper" Caruso
Drive until a legal subdivision is
presented by Anthony Caruso,
and approved by the Planning
and Zoning Commission.

-Turning down an invitation
to join the Litchfield Hills Travel
Council, an organization promot-
ing local tourism.

"Deciding against certain im-
provements requested by Ed-
ward McOee, 62 Ball Farm Road,
for his property to solve a six-
month dispute with the town
over erosion damages. Mr, Mc-
Gee indicated he would start liti-
gation against the town.

The Council cancelled its regu-
lar meeting scheduled for Mon-
day, July 5, because of the holi-
day.
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MR. AND MRS. WILFRED E. DEMERS celebrated their 40th wed-
ding anniversary at a party arranged by sons Will and Tom Demers
recently at Phil's Restaurant. The Demers, Lltehfield Road, were
married May 30,1942 In St. Marie's Church, Manchester, N.H. Mr.
Demers has owned and operated the Blue Ribbon Lanes on Main
Street for more than 20 years. They have the two sons and three pand-
children. (Demers Photo)

OES Strawberry
Festival June 12
Watertown Chapter No. 96,

Order of the Eastern Star, will
sponsor a Strawberry Festival on
Saturday, June 12, from 11 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at the Masonic Temple,
175 Main St. There will be plen-
ty of fresh strawberries, tea and
coffee. Take out orders will be
available.

Flag Day Squaring
The Nutmeg Squares will hold

a Flag Day Dance Saturday, June
12, at 8 p.m. at Heminway Park
School, 37 Heminway Park Road.
The caller will be Gordon Slddall,
and The Roys will cue the
rounds.

The affair is the last dance of
the season. All club level dancers
are incited. There will be door
prizes and refreshments.

Sometimes folks who aren't very
smart say things that do.

Local Degree
Recipients At
Post Announced

Several Watertown and Oak-
ville students were conferred de-
grces at the May 23 Commence-
ment of Post College, Water-
bury.

Receiving B.S. degrees In
accounting were W. Frank By-
tautas, 164 Dalton St., Oakvllle;
Sandra Lee Karcher, 464 French
St., Oakvitie, honors; David Cip-
riano Petltti, 116 Maple Ave.,
Oakville, honors; Joachim
Stammer, 232 Riverside St.,
Oakville, honors; Norman James
Girard, 45 Judson St.; Timothy
James Hart, 228 Straits Turn-
pike, honors; James Burton La-
vey, 63 Wilson Drive; and Barba-
ra Anne Malcolm, 22 Seymour
St., honors.

Associate of Science degrees
were conferred on Edward L.
Bouffard, 15 Westview Drive,
Oakville, management major;
Nicholas Edward Gabriele, Fran-
cis Ann Drive, Oakville, leisure
services'therapeutic recreation;
Karen Marie lannotti, Clermont
St., Oakville, executive secre-
tary; Gary E. White, 104A Falls
Terrace, Oakville, management;
Karen Broderson, 57 Barnes
Road, accounting; Gavin James
Delaney, 32 Pepperidge Tree
Road, management, honors;
Jennifer Lynn Evans, 59 Taft
Circle, executive secretary; and

William Anthony Zariile II, 33
Kent Terrace, general business.

^OBITUARY
Theodore C, Morris

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, June 8, at 11 a.m. at
the O'Neill Funeral Home, Oak-
ville, for Theodore C. Morris, 65,
of 18 Wagon Wheel Court, Oak-
vHle, who died June 5 at Water-
bury Hospital after a brief ill-
ness. The Rev. Waldo Land-
quist, pastor of Union Congrega.
tlonal Church, Oakville, offici-
ated, Burial was to be in Lithu-
anlan Independent Cemetery,
Waterbury.

Mr. Morris was born Sept. 20,
1916, In Sheffield, Mass., son of
the late George and Johneta
(Curtiss) Morris, and has lived in
Oakville the past 46 years. A
member of the Masons in Water-
town, Mr. Morris formerly was
employed by Sherwood Indus-

tires, Waterbury, for 27 years,
retiring in January, 1982,

He also served as an assistant
town assessor in Watertown for
several years in the late 19S0's
and early 1960's.

He leaves his wife, Alice
(Zuraitis) Morris, Oakville; a
daughter, Mrs. Gloria George,
Danbury; a sister, Mrs. Marjorie
Dressell, Waterbury, and three
granddaughters.

Chickey
Duckey

Happy
Birthday

Love,
Mom and Dad

DENIS O'SULLIVAN, P,E.
Consulting Engineer

Thinking of building, adding on, correcting an existing
problem or buying a home? Think about the services
of a licensed Professional Engineer (P.E.) to avoid
expensive mistakes.

238 North Street

Watertown 274-0408

263-3234

Spinning Wheel
Consignment, Inc.

Bargain Bonanza "]
Go for the Green Dot

—to PRICE—
Special Hours:

Thun. AFri, night till9p.m.

• Clothing • Crafts
• Collectables

43 Middle Quarter Mall
Woodbury

Regular Hours:
Tues.-Sat. 10-6

D&RWINE
& LIQUOR

MERCHANT
6e7MainSf.,Watartown

274-0395
Let us help you

with your^

10% Off On
Cases or Purchase
of$60Mormore

(excluding specials)
lOpen Gift

"Our Biggest Ever!"
Thursday-Friday-Saturday-Sunday

June 10,11, Hand 13th

Bogota by the AinnftA..
bFOR

i

• Cosmetics

Giftware
• Plaques

• Games • Books

• Electronic
Toys

• Radios
»Appliances

• Household Items

• Cameras

Much—Much—More
Ornaments

Watertown Plaza
1161 Main St.
Watertown

Open 7 Days
8 a.m. -10 p.m.

Dally including Sunday
274-5425
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Editor
TownTimes
Dear Sir:

The following was sent home
recently with Junior Girl Scouts
in Troop 4054, at their last offi-
cial scout meeting of this season.
It was written by their two dedi-
cated Girl Scout leaders, Mrs.
Alice Berger and Mrs, Phyllis
Atwood, and, I believe, says it
all -

"Reflections"
We're not Girl Scout leaders for

the easy hours, praise or
gratitude,

We're leaders because we want
the world for your daughter -

a world she can share and help
shape; a world of love and

laughter.
We want to help her learn to

finish anything she starts, and do
it well;

We want to help shape women
who have strength of character
and are sensitive to the needs of

others.

We want them to be the best
they can be • whether as career

women or as homemakers, wives
and mothers;

We're Girl Scout leaders because
we care;

We would like to think that we
have passed on to you a sense of

pride in being a Girl Scout,,.
Sincerely,

Ann Cuttitta
83 Sills Drive

Oakville

Editor
TownTimes
Dear Sir:

I am writing this because of
my dissatisfaction with the Board
of Education's policy of dealing
with the cafeteria workers in the
Watertown School System.

Dr. Cicchetti and Mr, Beeter
represent the Board in contract-
ing with the cafeteria workers.

I am currently a general cafe-
teria worker employed at the
high school.

The workers had signed a
three year contract in 1980 with a

. wage Increase in the third year.
We were presented a package

with a small wage increase for all
workers and managers to be paid
part in Sept, and part in Feb.
plus an addition of one to five
percent merit rating for mana-
gers only. Merit ratings were
not in our original contract.

Out objection to merit ratings
is the fact that they may be used
to judge a personality rather than
performance.

A vote was taken and the ma-
jority rejected the clause for
merit ratings. The rest of the
contract was accepted.

We were then told that we
would not be allowed to negoti-
ate to have this clause with-
drawn. We were to accept the
entiie package or failing to do so

this would not get on the Board's
agenda so there would be no
raise in Sept,

It seems unfair that the School
Board negotiated with the school
nurses, who have no union eith-
er, but refuses to give us the
same courtesy,

I would also like the towns-
people to know that the cafeteria
workers' salaries are paid by the
profits of the cafeteria and not
tax money.

Sincerely Yours
Phyllis Atwood

142 Riverside St,
Oakville

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir;

I strongly take issue with your
Editorial of the 19th May, and
the inference of conflict of inte-
rest in the votings of Mrs. Cic-
chetti, Mr. Cicchetti, Mr, MUls,
Mr, Butterly, Mrs, Hymel and
Mr, Stephen,

Let us look at the facts. School
Boards generally are made up of
lay members of the community
who are elected by the people
within the whole school district.
Therefore, within the strictest
boundaries of the definition of
conflict of interest, none of these
members in the execution of
their public function, can be
deemed to have committed any
conflict of interest. Maybe, the
editor zealously overlooked the
fact that there is a demarcatory
line between conflict of interest
and nepotism. To be deemed to
have committed a conflict of in-
terest, the charge must be sub-
stantiated by the following two
criteria:
a) do they have a contract with
the Board for providing services,
or:
b) do they have a contract with
the Board to provide material for
remuneration?

The editor in his editorial did
not prove any of these two ele-
ments. If he had alleged a
charge of nepotism in some
cases, not all, that would have
been a matter of conscience;

With regard to Mr. Stephen,
though a resident of the town, he
is clearly exempted by the defini-
tion. Because Mr. Stephen has a
contract with another school dis-
trict to provide services. Also,
since the editorial does not allege
any family ties of either Mr. Ste-
phen or Mrs, Hymel, their votes
are therefore neither a conflict of
Interest nor can it be called nepo-
tism. An assertion that because
the Cicchettis are husband and
wife is either a conflict of interest
or nepotism is plain asinine,

Mr, Beauchamp's case falls
Into a different category, for as
an active principal, there can be
no doubt that he has a contract
with the board on which he
serves to provide services. And
this is the crux of the matter.
This case must be judged under
the new Statute enacted by the
Connecticut General Assembly
in 1981, sponsored by the CEA.

"Polltleal Activity by Teach-
cret it reads.
"Public Art 8i.310i "Notwith-
standing the provisions of any
special act or municipal charter
or ordinance to the contrary, any
employee of a local or regional
board of education or of any in-
corporated or endowed high
school approved pursuant to the
provisions of Section 10-54 of the
genera] statutes shall have the
right to serve on any government
body of the town In which he re-
sides except that no such emplo-
yee shall serve on inch emplo-
yee's board of education,"

This act clearly disqualifies
any teacher or administrator
from serving on any school board
in the State of Connecticut. Be-
cause, how could you expect any
such a member to vote on a
school budget without directly or
indirectly being the beneficiary
to the outcome of his vote? To be
more specific this statute clearly
points out that no teacher or ad-
ministrator can hold both a su-
perior office (School board) and a
subordinate office (teacher/prin-
cipal) in the same school district.
This Statute brings Connecticut
in line with most States in de-
termining that no teacher or ad-
ministrator can occupy two of-
fices in his school district,

Since the editor was the first to
raise a cry of wolf-wolf- it will In
future be inevitable for the
townspeople to scrutinize very
carefully the votes of Messrs
Beauchamp, Mills, and Butterly
on the school budget, to see
whether someone, self, or rela-
tives do not directly or indirectly
become the beneficiaries to their
votes. I daresay, the editor has
opened a Pendora's box of trou-
ble by that editorial, and I can
foresee that it ^11 considerably
complicate the availability of
willing, competent people to
serve on the school board, for
you would have to examine
whether they are teachers, prin-
cipals who may. have relatives
serving la the school system,
also if you scratch deeper as the
editorial suggests you may have
to examine whether some are
golfing, card or bingo partners
and so cause a conflict of
interest. And if you dig any
deeper the whole issue can go
from the sublime to the ridicu-
lous.

The essence of Public Law 81-
310, is to prohibit anyone in the
school structure from holding
down two offices simultaneously.
Now speaking of two offices, I
beg the question. If Dr. Briggs
follows through on his intentions
of teaching History/Social stud-
ies at the high school, isn't this
the most flagrant example of
conflict of interest? Where
would you draw the line between
Dr. Briggs the superintendent
and Dr. Briggs the history teach-
er? That he will be teaching
without any remuneration Is of
no consequence. Fact is, he is
going there to fill a vacancy. His
request to the board and their
approval is unprecedented in the
annals of school education. In
granting this request one has to
wonder isn't there anyone in the
Watertown School Board who
knows Connecticut School Law?
Dr. Briggs has a number of op-
tions open to him in which situa-
tions he will still maintain his su-
perior office, One, he can make
himself available as a speaker to
any history or social studies
class, or run one or more work-
shops for all the teachers in the
Social Sciences In the system,
where he could share his special
skills and expertise.

Public Law 81-310, is crystal
clear on the duplicity of occupy-
ing two offices at the same time.
Therefore, when Dr. Briggs en-
ters the high school to go and
teach history/social studies he
has to temporarily relinquish his
superior office (superintendent)
and be relegated to a subordi-
nate office (history teacher).
When at the high school he
would be subject to the instruc-
tions and orders of the head of
the department, Principal and
Vice-principals who would be his
immediate superiors, and If he
flouts their orders they could

report him for insubordination.
But the interesting question
would arise, to whom do you
report him, for by granting him
this duel role the School Board
becomes an accomplice to the
fact of having aided and abetted
him to commit such a breach,
and therefore a conflict of in-
terest. Dr. Briggs has an impec-
cable record as an administrator
and I wonder why he flirts with
the idea of tarnishing it at this
point. He has very unfortunately
not been In the classroom for a
long time so he does not realize
that the heat is Intense in the kit-
chen, a word of caution, stay out
of it. Other ramifications of Dr.
Briggs going to teach are that it
is certain that his presence at the
high school would have an In-
hibiting effect on many teachers.
Whether It is evident now or not,
there are bound to be a goodly
number of teachers who will view
his presence there as a greater
desire to snoopervise than to
come and teach. Lastly I wonder
what Is Dr. Briggs telling the
town, is he saying he does not
have enough work in his office?
If there does exist a vacancy in
the History department, then for
crying out loud why would the
superintendent want to fill It
when there are countless num-
hers of State certified history
teachers to whom the post could
have been offered, including me,

Richard.A.Fieterse.
701 Main Street

Watertown

(Editor's Notei Mr. Pleterse
seems to have missed the entire
point of the editorial, which w u
to show the ridiculousness of
charges ot conflict of Interest
against Councilman Bernard
Beaaehaiflp.

He obvjonaiy feels It ridiculous
that any of the others mentioned
In the editorial might be guilty of
a conflict of interest. Bnt then,
to do we. And It w u (his very
ridiculousness we were pointing
oat. Unfortunately, the tongue
In cheek approach went over Mr.
Fietene'g head,

His letter Is the second he's
written on the Issue. The first he
asked us to return to him after
we pointed out tome glaring err-
ors in tact. In this letter he has
again tried to compare apples
and oranges, for whatever his
purpose, la the ease of Mr.
Beanchamp. He cites Public Act
81-310 ai the basis for his argu-
ment that Mr. Beauchamp may
Indeed be guilty of a conflict of
interest. Yes, the act does, ap-
parently bar any teacher bom
serving on the Board of Educa-
tion which administers his own
school district, Bnt, Mr, Pie-
terse, Mr. Beauchamp is not
serving on Wateriown's Board of
Education. He's a member of
the Town Council, or didn't you
know that? And according to
legal counsel we've contacted.
Including the counsel for the
State Board of Education, this
act doesn't apply to Mr. Beau-
champ.

Atty. Lee Williamson, Legal
Affairs Department of the State
Board of Education and Atty.
John D, Eaton, of the State
Ethics Commission, concur the
act Mr. Pleterse cites clearly al-
lows teachers, principals, e tc , to
be a member of any town com-
mission, excepting the Board of
Education. The act specifically
defines this, and they see no
problems here,

Atty. Williamson acknow-
ledged there could be "compet-
ing Interests*' In this case, bnt
felt the act would allow for It,
The matter, however. Is one that
Is more of an ethical nature, he
said.

Atty. Eaton felt there Is noth-
ing ontstandlng In the Water-
town situation that would pre-
vent Mr, Beanchamp from voting
on the School Board budget,
since there Is no question of di-
rect political or monetary gain,
The act simply Implies a Council-
man should be allowed to "act
like a Councilman." If a chal-
lenge reached the state commis-
sion, he felt It would be denied.

Finally, he said he felt the is-
sue should be addressed on the
local level first...by a town ethics

commission. He Indicated that
about half the state'* towns have
one, bat Watertown does not.

What Mr. Plcteree's personal
attach on Dr. Briggs has to do
with the editorial escapes us. It
smacks of sour grapes, bat only
Mr. Pleterse knows for sure.

It would be nice, should Mr.
Pleterse feel moved to write
again, If he would make s u e of
his facia and not try to cloud the
Issue with large gobs of Irrele-
vant material,)

ANTHONY MUCCLUtO, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Muccl-
aro, 64 Charles St., received his
B.S. degree in business adminis-
tration at the recent Com-

, mencement of Nichols College,
Dudley, Mass. The Watertown
High School graduate was a
management major at Nichols,
co-sports editor of the Bison
school paper, member of the
Judicial Board, the security
force, and the varsity football
team for four years.

Methodist Women Picnic

The United Methodist Women
wU! have a picnic meeting Tues-
day, June 15, at 6:30 p.m. at the
home;of,Grace York, Thomaston
Road, Members should bring a
covered dish. Husbands are in-
vited.

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIEG. LYNCH i

Wflterbury
Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754.4169 \.m&

k You have heard of "OQ
NOW PAY LATER".JVell,
now ^we haw ''RESERVE
NOW PAY TO-DAY'S AIR
FARE LATER", This is the
latest gimmick on domestic,
air fares on SOME airlines • f
on SOME routes - on SOME
type of tariffs - and NOT on i
SOME other types of tariffs) |
Sounds complicated and it is |
a bit which is why we ask that
you COME IN to the office
to receive complete counsel-
ing and advice. The important 0

thing is that you MUST RE- f
SERVE by JULY 9th, 1982
and begin your travel no later f
than midnight of January 17, 4
1983 and plan to stay a
minimum of 7 days and no f
more than 60 days. PAY for f
your ticket at least two weeks
before travel date. Now that
is truly a great incentive to
travel in the future at the pre-
sent air fare, For Christmas
and Thanksgiving travel there
Is slightly longer advance
payment and ticketing re-
quirements, And in SOME
cases there are Holiday
Blackouts for certain types of

!

fares. So, you see, it is WISE
to make the effort to COME
IN to get COMPLETE facts.
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WEEK
Watertown office

Savings
Saturday, June 12

(9 an to 4 pm) .- r
June 18, ":. -Z

1247 Main Street, Rt 63 (icross from Westbury Ford)

During our week-long
opening celebration
tile first 300 people who
open a savings or
checking account will receive
a Free 15 oz. Corning Ware

] Grab-it Bowl with glass and
plastic storage covers.

For your convenience
our Watertown Office

has Two Drive-in Tellers
and Night Depository,

For your protection we have
safe deposit boxes available.

Our new office
will be open till
7 p.m. on Thursdays,
Monday-Friday 9 am-4 pm

Thursday 9 am-7 pm
Saturday 9 am-Noon

SERVICES
Insured Savings Accounts • Savings Certificates

Monthly Income Plan • Save by Mall
Cht cklng Accounts

Passbook Loans • Home Mortgage Loani
Home Equity Loans • Home Improvement Loans

Now Car Loans • Personal Loans
Keogh Retirement Plan

Individual Retirement Account (IRA)
Direct Deposit of Social Security Checks

Money Orders • Traveltrs' Checks
Christmas Clubs • Vacation Ciubs

A WEEKEND IN
NEW YORK CITY FOR TWO

Includes hotel room for 2 nights and
theatre tickets for 2 Broadway shows.

SECOND PRIZE
10" OE COLOR TELEVISION

THIRD PRUE
SMITH-CORONA
Electric Typewriter

FOORTH PRIZE
9-piece WEAR-EVER
SilverStone Cookware

Drawing wUl be held at 12 noon en Saturday, July 17,
No transaction is required to enter the drawing.

where your excess funds earn tndtieu-market rates

A. Travel 'n1 Trouble Ute, 12-foot cord plugs Into car cigarette lighter to light your way to change a tire, etc,

B. Folding Stool, Ideal for taWng to a picnic, parade, or backyard barbecue. Has a handy, deep pocket
C. 5-plece Barbecue Tool Set, Tempered steel/wood handles. Basting brush, spatula, fork, tongs, skewer,
D. 7-gaIlon Fiesta Cooler, Large, roomy, insulated ice chest with recessed handles — made by Igloo.

E. Director's Chair. Blue canvas on varnished hardwood frame — personalizing Iron-on letters Included.
F. Hand Vacuum Cleaner. All-metal construction with heavy-duty cord, crevice tool, and dusting brush.
Q. Barrel Barbecue/Smoker. For grilling or covered cooking. Black enamel finish 15" long, 10" diameter.
H. Picnic Basket for 6, Handwoven oak with 6 plastic plates and mugs plus 6 stainless forks and spoons.
1.6.plece Corning Ware Set in French White. 2 >A>.qt covered casserole and four individual casseroles.

Deposit

or more
S 5.00

6.00
6.00

17.00
20.00
20.00
20.00

20.00
20.00

Deposit
S1.O0O
or more

ANY
ONE
FREE

$12.00
15.00
15.00
15.00
15.00
15,00

Deposit
$7,500
or more

ANY
TWO
FREE

S 7.00
10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

•10.00

Deposit
$10,000
or more

ALL
THREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

Deposit
additional

S50 or more

$ 7.00

8.00

8.00

19.00

25.00

25.00

25.00

25.00

25.00

AH Gifts are on diSDlav at nnr nfflrP , R C f S ^ f " " I f n g c " t l f i « t e s fa l l (y ter 8ifts; Sony, deposits to checklngaceountsdonotqualiry.DepositimuitremaininyouriCcoumftl! U1IIS are On display at OUr OltlCe. for a minimum of 3 months. One gift per account (for excepUons see chart). All hems subject to availability. Add Connecticut Sales Tax.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
WATERBURY o MIDDLEBURY » SEYMDUB o WATERTOWN o WDODBURY

MIMBIR

ftton* SwVigi»Ism *Bunn« Cap,

Your Stvlngi tniurtd to 1100,000
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NEWS
The following real

transactions were made from Fri
day. May 28, through Friday,

deeds filed at the town clerk's
office:

May 28»Wiliiam DeRaps,
estate Newtown, to Richard and Mary

Andrews, Watertown, property
at Cherry and Scott Avenues,day. May 28, through Friday, »* Cherry and Scott Avenues,

June 4, according to warranty $12,000; Gaetano and Amelia

Anns Ohi
Get Ready For Summer!

Selected Group of
Bathing Suits$ 12 ."Marked

Down
To

81 Main St.
Thomaston, Ct. 283.5160

)Loy-a-woy$ Gift Certificatm Open Mondays

WATiRTOWN AUTO BODY
40 Years Experience

We Specialize In;
REPAIRING FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CARS
INSTALLING SHOCKS & LIFETIME MUFFLERS
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
FIBERGLASS REPAIRS
CUSTOMIZING & RESTORATION OF OLD CARS
INDUSTRIAL PAINTING

Knight Street, Watertown
P.O. Box 451

Brakes-871.47
2 front discs

Incl, rotor turn, labor & tax.

Cars • Summerized
'17.99

incl, antifreeze, thermostat,
gasket, labor & tax.

Front End Wheel
Alignment

«16,95

Lube, Oil & Filter
812.99
incl, tax.

Russo, Oakville, to Randolph L.
and Christine L. Govertsen, Che-
shire, property on Capewell Ave-
nue, $45,400,

June 2-MeCleary Bros,, Inc.,
Watertown, to Westbury Es-
tates, Inc., Thomaston, property
at Crestwood Avenue and Lake
Road, $21,000.

May 4"Mary Kowtko and Ani-
ta Lariviere, Waterbury, and
Frances Zakowski, Watertown,
to Thomas A. and Jane Iadarola,
Watertown, property on Circuit
Avenue, $3,500; Susan D. and
Edward j , Sklanka, Watertown,
to Mark W, and Karen M. Dost,
Watertown, property on Orchard
Lane, $52,000,

Host Families
Sought By EFFS

Local families can become part
of the Educational Foundation
for Foreign Study program for
high school students by inviting
a foreign student into the house-
hold for an academic year.

The EFFS, a non-profit ex-
change program, screens bright
and outgoing students from
overseas for placement here.
They carry complete insurance
coverage, and receive spending
money from home.

Host families are able to select
their new "son" or "daughter,"
and even have a choice of nation-
alities. Constant support, help,
and encouragement in the fami-
ly's community is assured

WILLIAM KUSLIS, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Edward Ruslis, Barnes
Road, graduated from the Unl-
sersity of Connecticut, Storrs, at
the May 23 Commencement with
a B.S. degree in geophysics. He
is a 1974 graduate of Watertown
High School,

through EFFS representatives.
For more information, contact

Mrs, E. Slason at 729-1549 eve-
nings.

PERSONALS
Annette A. Marino, Water-

town, was one of the five top

petfptatter
Main St., Woodbury, Ct. «w§ Care"

Make Summertime Easier for you and your pet.
Professional Dog Grooming

Felines Welcome
Certified & Licensed Laurey Welner
Grad. of N.Y. School of Dog Grooming

Closed Monday Grooming Hours:
Tuis-Frl. 10:00.3:30 Tues.-Frl, 8:00*00 By Appointment Only

Sat. 10:00-8:00 Sat. 9:00-S:00 CaH 263-2046

WHY PAY MORE FOR CARPETS & VINYLS?
Dress Up Your
Rumpus Room,
Kitchen or Den

with

Level Loop
Tweed Cagpefs

onFoim
'•Completily Installed

Reg, $12.49 sq, yd.

Dress Up Your
Pool, Patio or

Summer House
with

Grass Carpeting
iq.-yd,

Armstrong's

Designer
Soiarian
$ 1 5 . 9 5 sq.yd.

Reg. $21.98 sq, yd, Selsoted Patterns

100% Nylon

SAXONY
SPLUSH

Completely Installed
with Vt" Foam Pad

$10.99
Square Yard

16 Decorator Colors

Lovely 100% Nylon
Saxony Spiush or

Sculptured Enkalon Nylon
w/Bulit-inSootchguarcl

Carpet Protection
$11.95 sq, yd.

Reg. $13.95 sq. yd.

Callawafs
ANTRON Hi Carpet

$10.49 8qyd
Reg. $18.95 sq. yd.
5,000 ydi.avallabli for
Immediate Installation

Saxony Spiush

Charter Oak ANSOIV

$10.49 aq yd,
Reg. $13,98 sq, yd.

Mindly, Courttous SwYice with Profeuiwra! Deeeratins AfiSifanee
Only 10 Minutes From Downtown Wattrbury,

n2740155
OPIN

MON.-SAT.
10-S

JEANNE KUSLIS, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kuslis,
Barnes Road, received her M.D.
degree from the University of
Connecticut School of Medicine,
Farmington, May 29. A 1973 gra-
duate of Watertown High School
and valedictorian of her class,
she, graduated from Wesleyan
University, Middletown, with a
B.S, degree in biology. Miss
Kuslis currently is interning at
St. Raphael's Hospital, New Ha-
ven,

producers out of 20 agents for
January through May, 1982, for
the Merrill Lynch Realty Barrows
Co., Southbury. A iS-year town
resident and active in real estate
the past year and a half, she has
attended many Merrill Lynch
training courses and seminars on

' financing. She specializes in
marketing existing and new
homes and condominiums, as
well as assisting buyers in home
financing,

Irene Dillane, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. James H, Dillane, 540
Cherry Ave,, received an A.S,
degree in culinary arts at the
68th Commencement of Johnson
& Wales College, Providence,
R,I.May30,

4 D O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O A

jWestburyi
IPlumbing 1
I Joseph Cincogrono
% All plumbing repairs

and'installation,
Reasonable rates,
24-hour service.
274-3791 eves,

or 274-1808 days.
U

tor all your ;
residential or ;

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at '.

117 Echo Lob Road
Wflferfown 274.2151

M

BIG and
TALL
MiN

1
FirirMEngluh
MiirriaU Siyleil i»
yourruvt
BlfiJUWnw Bl li>
•killrd f rifunien.

SPECIAL SALE
$79 to $185
l ftj fo

Custom Made Shirts

HONG KONGf SB1

C i W n

Vim M, IM
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KIM ANN DKMSEY, 11, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Demsey, Cayuga Dr., won four
first place medals in the Eastern
U.S. Highland Dancing Champ-
ionships in Fairhills, Md., last
weekend. She will represent the
11 eastern states in the United
States Championships in Port-
land, Oregon, in mid-July. Kim,
a Judson School fifth grader,
also won the Great Lakes Cham-
pionship, Michigan and the At-
lantic International Champion-
ship North Carolina in the past
month.

Bad habits creep in and then
quickly rear up on their hind lags.

A COMPLETE
PRINTING
FACILITY

d
105 COMMERCIAL STRICT

WATIBTOWN, CONNECTICUT 067B5
274.S600ar2M.1i11

?2£Ji

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co,

• Water and Sewer
Connections

• Septic Tank Systems
Installed

• Drainage Problems
Corrected

274.3636 2744544

FAMILY CYCLI
€!NTI§t

"The Home at Honda"
'82 MODELS
IN STOCK!

"Area's Original

Parti • Salts • Service
call 757-7830

1223 N, Main, Wtby

coupon

Freshly Ground

PiANUT
BUTTER
99c (b,

w/coupon

Expires 6/30/82

HEALTH HUT

i

459 Main St., Wotertown 274.385!
Open Mon.-Sat, 9:30.6

Brownie Troop 4032
Brownie Troop 4032 welcomed

spring apple blossoms with an
outdoor practice of "Double
Dutch"; a trip to Chuck E.
Cheese's Pizza Time Theatre;
and a Court of Awards candle-.

light ceremony with moms, Mrs.
Stebbins, Mrs. Dayton, Mrs.
Fortier, Mrs. McGee and Mrs.
LaMadeleine participating,

AH girls received Brownie
" B " patches and membership
stars. Third graders, Irene

Tullo, Elizabeth-Merry Condon,
Heidi Stauffaeher, Sobha Shukla,
Jennifer Gusky, Jeanine Fortier,
Elisabeth Sayre, Mania Fetzko,
Lori Nardi and Wendy Dayton
received their "Bridge to Jun-
lore" patch to take with them
(along with happy memories) as
they bridged to Junior Girl
Scouts.

The mime and drama "Butter-
ly Group", with members Shir-
ley Stauffaeher, Cindy Whittak.

er, Jean Campbell, Linda Troup
and Meg Slavin, performed an
enjoyable program of stories and
fables for a combined meeting of
Troop 4032 and their sister Jun-
ior Troop 4021. Leader of Troop
4032 is Mrs. Linda Condon, as-
sisted by Mrs. Mary Tullo and
Mrs. Adelle Gruslln.

Always drive as if It wtre a matter
of life and death—Jl Is.

NOW YOU CAN
HAVE YOUR CAKE..

MONEY

'\.>

Money Market Rates on Your
Checking I Combine your checking
account andyour high interest
investment funds into a single plan, if
you have more than $2,500 to invest,
you can use Money Market Checking
The first S2,500 earns 5 <A%.

Your investment funds over S2.500
will actually earn more than
our current 6-month money market
certificate rate, What's more, the interest
on your investment funds, which
changes weekly, is established in
advance.

AND EAT IT,

Your Investment Is 100% Liquid,
Make deposits or write checks in any
amount, anytime. No minimum balance
is required. And your earnings are not
subject to Conn, dividend tax. What's
more, your investment is backed 100% by

The first S2500 on deposit Is in a NOW
account and insured by RUG. The balance
over S2500 is invested in a repurchase
agreement which is not a savings account

U.S. securities. Money Market Checking
has all the right Ingredients: money
market rates, accessibility, liquidity. For
the investor who wants to have his cake
and eat it, too.

For current rate call 7IS-1422.

or a deposit and Is not insured by FSUC,
but it is backed by U.S. securities and First
Federal Savings,

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY
First Fodoral Plaza Watcrbury » Naugalunk Vniiay Mall. Wnlorbury . Chase Avc * | w.qwam. Wmerbury Pma

364 Rcdville Dnvo. Waiorbury « 656 Mn.n St . Waloriown • Soulhbury Plaza. Southbury
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"suit i • Wymeirth, Conn.

CHEF'S
RISTAUBAMT

and MOTEL
RT, 6, PLYMOUTH

S83-8067

U/EGOER

FBLA Chapter Honors Its
Members At 15th Banquet

^ p . Bowling Banquets - Stags - etc.
We 11 make it an affair to remember!

Catering all occasions to your exact order
Call for all the facts.

The iSth annual Awards Ban-
quet of the Watertown High
School Chapter of the Future
Business Leaders of America
(FBLA) was held recently at the
high school for members, par-
ents, and guests.

Chairwoman Christine Martin
welcomed the gathering and in-
troduced the mistress and mas.
ter of ceremonies, Donna Boris
and John Markie,

Meianie Landquist read the
FBLA Creed, and Shelley Qua-

drato spoke on developing a posi-
tive self-concept. This was the
speech that brought Miss Qua-
drato first place at the State
Leadership Conference.

Awards were,presented to the
following: Basic Typing, first
place, Vanessa Vowe, and sec-
ond. Becky Foell; Intermediate
Typing, first, Miss Martin, and
second, Barbara Houle; Advanc-
ed Typing, first, Justine Jalbert,
and second, Tania Atkin; Office
Procedures, first, Sandy Kwara-

! 274-0495

408 Main:

Hours; Lunch li:30.2Mon,.Fri.
Dinner: S-lOWed.-Sw,, 5-9 Sun.

Sr, Citizen Diicount
10% off on meals

9j

W

Oalcville
Thurs.-ELOI (no cover)

Ladies Night: 75« Drinks 7-10 p.m.

Friday and Saturday Dance to:
7th AVENUE

Tuesday! Men's Nite 8-1-Moit Men's Drinks 75«
Luncheons Dilly—Here or to | i r 11-2 Mon, thru Fri

Happy Hours: 3 to 6 p.m. Daily and 7 to Closing on Sunday
Proper Attire Only After 7 p.m.

ceius, and second, Janet Ami-
cone; General Office training,
first, Linda -Ciarlegjio, and sec-
cond, Shirlene Davis; Stenogra-
phy I, first, Miss Vowe, and sec-
ond, Susan Zambiella; Stenogra-
phy II, firit, MUs Doria, and sec-
ond, Valerie Dwyer; Accounting
I, first, Miss Jalbert, and second,
Anne Wheeler; Accounting II,
first, Larry Lamy, and second,
Shelly Rocki and Leadership De-
velopment, first. Brent Land-
quist, and second, Rich Mazza-
maro.

Joann DellaCamera and Mr.
Markie received outstanding ser-
vice awards, while Miss Doria
was awarded the scholarship
honor.

The following officers have
been elected for i982-83- Miss
DellaCamera, president; Cheryl
Curzlo, vice president; Miss
Quadrato, secretary; Miss Mar-
tin, corresponding secretary;
Mr, Landquist, treasurer; Gloria
Markiewlcz, assistant treasurer;
and Miss Davis, reporter.

©
©

Restaurant
Featurins. »

international Cuisine with
many delicious Creek Specialties

Sunday Special - $9.93
S1.00 Off for Senior Citizens

• Roast Leg of Veal Fricassee
• Surf& Turf w. Stuffed Shrimp &

Rib Eye Steak

mBroiled Filet of Flounder
Entree, Potato. y^,nh,B r-n^eandD

u/n CLOSED MONDAY
will accept private parties for 20 to 60

Lunch.- I I . 2:*" ""

Barclay Square - Woodbury
(BiHtom of Ben Sherman Hill)

Reservaiions: 263-45S5

PAPA LUIGI'S
697 Lakewood Rd., Waterbury

i
Thursday thru Sunday ™

Twin Soft Shell Crabs $6.50
Fresh Boneless Trout $5.95

Fresh Clams (Deep Fried) $5,95 I
with soup or salad, side order of potato, pasta !

nee or broccoli-Hot Bread & spread ' !
Optn 11 a.m. Daily-iat in or Take Out-753-3789 i

Held Over '
»«-Except Fri., Sat. & Sun

Ni|htiyAt7&9;20P.M

nmniiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiniiliiiiiiitm

| Garden Seeds |
I * Blue Seal Feeds I
| Fertilizer—Lime I
I Scott Lawn Products I
I Seed Potatoes • Onion Sets •
I Peat Moss o Shavings |

Dog & Cat Foods I

|H.S,COECOi
I 45 Freight St, |
|Waterbury 754-61771

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Taken While You Walt

Shop, Inc.
90 South Main Street

Waterbury Tel. 754-2256

Cameras—Projectors
OPEN MONDAYS

Ri.eWattriownRd.
Thomasion.Rt.iN.
Exit j | . 7 miles from

Downtown Wtby.
iiCKiet

M3.583S

675MiinSt.,Waeirtown

Thursday: Drink Specials
Band- "HAREM" (No Cover)
p e r s o n Draught • Happy Hour 4 to 7

Friday: (No cover)
"SUMMIRTIMES BLUES BAND"

9 Beers on Draught •Happy Hour 4 to 7

Saturday: (No cover)
Band-"VALLEY TRIO11

9 Beers on Draught
proper Attire Only 274-8030

Fresh Boiled MaineLob^?
potato or rice

vegetable
bread* butter

Friday Mght Special
Sunday Specials 11:30-4

• Filet of Sole Almondine . , 0 ,
• Baked Stuffed Jumbo Shrimp IS 'S
• Stuffed Chicken Breast Cordon Bleu S Q J
• Alaskan King Crab Thermidor . S Q,
• New York Cut Sirloin Steak „«
e Fresh Tiny Bay Scallops Meuniere | 6 * | |

No Cover THE NEW CONTINENTALS

Hartshorn's
Roofing Co.
"Quality work at a

Fair Price"

Asphalt Slate

Rubber Roofing

Repairs and

Fully Insured
Log Splitting
Rototiliing

Watertown, Cf,
274-2666

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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ilfiSiiei
St. John the Evangelist
574 Main St., 274-8836

Thursday, June iO-Flrst An-
niversary Low Mass for Louis
Nadeau, 11 a.m.; Folk Choir, 7
p.m.

Friday, June 11-Low Mass, 11
a.m.; Wedding of Jerald Carroll
and Janet Alessio, 5:30 p.m.;
Bingo, Church Hall, 7:15 p.m.

Saturday, June 12--Wedding
of Ronald Chemistrack and Cathi
Simonin, 10 a.m.; Confessions 4
to 5, and 7:45 to 8:15 p.m.; Low
Mass for Thomas Campbell, 5
p.m.; 12th Anniversary Low
Mass for Joseph Daveluy, 7 p.m.

Sunday, June 13-Low Mass
for Frank Lipeika, 8:15 a.m.;
Second Anniversary Low Mass
for Mary Jane Collins, 9:30 a.m.;
High Mass for Etienne Legasse,
10:45 a.m.; High Mass for Cath-
erine Fisher, 12 noon; Sf. John
School graduation, 2 p.m.; Folk
Choir, 4 p.m.; Low Mass (Folk

Mass) for Lois Zipoli, a p.m.;
Bingo, Church Hall, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, June 14—Low Mass,
9 a.m.; CCD Grade 7 at St.
John's School, 6:45 p.m.

Tuesday, June 15—Low Mass,
9 a.m.; CCD Grades I to 6 after
school in respective schools, ,
Grade 8 at St. John's School,
6:45 p.m.; Miraculous Medal
Novena, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, June le-Low
Mass, 9 a.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30
p.m.

a • v «

Christ Episcopal
25 The Green 274-1910

Friday, June 11-Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.

Saturday, June 12»Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Wedding, 11 a.m.

Sunday, June 13«Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commun-

Pain Is The Signal:
Bursitis Is The
Problem
by Peter M. aiahy, D.C.

Recent sports stories hive in-
dicaled that an over increasing
number of athletes have been
sidelined due io bursitis. Is this a
new disease caused by modimday
diet or stress? Of course not.

For a long time baseball players,
golfers, etc,, hive been taken away
from their games because of "ton
arms," "frozen elbows," and "stiff
knees." Many of the difficulties
were, In fact, bursitis. It's just that
only recently the sportsmen have
begun to call the problem by its
right name.

Of course, bursitis isn't a
condition experienced only by
athletes. Persons In their thirties
and forties, especially the

housewife, art particularly
vulnerable to attacks. And it isn't a
condition that an individual can
effectively silMreat through time
and inactivity.

Left untreated, bursitis gets
worse with activity and thi pain
can become so Intense that
throbbing discomfort can occur
even when the limb is at rest,

When persons who are less
active than athletes encounter the
bursitis problem they are more
prone to serious difficulty.

The long and short of It Is that
bursitis can affect almost anyone.
And once it does, treatment Is
necessary. Untreated bursitis can
lead to serious permanent
disablements such as arthritis.

In other words, don't take a
chance with bursiils. Let the pain
be your reminder that you need
effective treatment. We urge
bursitis sufferers to contact a
Doctor of Chiropractic,

For an •ppolntmant with Dr. Zilahy or Dr. Perri, Phona.a74.9B41

lilahy
Chiropractic Office

35 Candes HIM Road
Walertown

Phone

274-9641Pater M. Zilshy
B.C. Vincent L. Perri

ion and Church School awards,
10:15 a.m.; Lay Readers Service
at Convalarium, 1 p.m., and
Whitewood Manor, 1.-30 p.m.;
Senior YPF, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, June 14"Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Agape Group, 9:30
a.m.; A.A., 10:30 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Junior YPF,
6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, June 15-Moming
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Al-Anon, 10 a.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.;
A.A.,8p.m.

Wednesday, June le-Morn-
ing Prayer, 8i45 a.m.; Bible
teaching, Holy Communion and
Healing Service, 9:30 a.m.;
I.A.H. Club, 4:15 p.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.

Thursday, June 17«Mornlng
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Evening Prayer,
5:45 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.,
Holy Communion and Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

a m a a

Trinity Lutheran
50 DeForeit St. 274.8534

Sunday, June 13-Church
School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Wor- ,
ship, 10:45 a.m.

Tuesday, June 15*-Confirma-
tion class, 3 p.m.; Property com-
mittee, 7:30 p.m.

a — a m

First Congregational
40 DeForeit St. 274.6737

Sunday, June iS-Church
School Day and all church family
picnic, 10:30 a.m. Members are
to bring donations for the Water-
tevj'n Food Bank. For the picnic,
those attending should bring
their own lunches and a dessert
to share. Directions to the picnic
will be given at the church.

BINGO
erf

St. Mary Magdalen
Church Hajt

Oakville

7t15
Every Thursday
1 Extra Card Free

with this ad

i m&) •ATTENTION ELECTRIC SHAVER OWNERS
I SW SHAVER OVERHAUL »8M Reg. $UM
I Vff Adjust motor, clean & lubricatemotorbearings, grease gears AreolacenA^^^n^^wm^^^s!^

*

*

ELTON—600
Dual Voltage, Colled

Cord, Travel Case

* 3 yr. Warranty *

$39.95 Reg. $65.00

PAYER.FORM80
#\ Razor in Europe

Twin Foil Head
* 3 yr. Warranty *

Cord Cordless
* $49,95 w/trade $ 6 9 ^ 5 ^

I t , Reg. 89.9J Reg. 119,95

OVERHAUL

ft EDISON (3 Speed)
I 12 "Oscillating Fan

Reg. 49.95 NOW
$24,99

SHOWER
Fixed Mount

Reg. $17.98 NOW

mm

Reg. $16.98

INSTAPURE
Water Filter

Reg. $29.98 NOW
$19,88

REMINGTON
MICRO-SCREEN
Cord Model $29,99

Reg. 44.95 &
Cordless Model $39,99 |

Reg. 53.99 |

NOW $13.00
, use, Thermostat

fee Maker Like NEW

Famous Make
Automatic Drip Coffee r

Maker w/Cloek & Timer I
Reg. 55.98 NQW$39.9S I

• WATER PIK OVERHAUL SPECIAL • |
Clean, Adjust, Lubricate, Test Pressure

• Reg, 14.98 NOW $8.98
Speaais in effect June 7 thru June 19,1982

Connecticut Appliance & Shaver Center
835 Wolcott Street (K-Mart Plaza) Waterbury

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 9-6 -:
Thurs, till 9 p.m. • Sat, 9-3

Monday, June l4»Fw-It Pel-
lowship, 9 a.m.

Tuesday, June 15-NewsIetter
deadline. Standing Committee,
7:30 p.m. .

Wednesday, June 16»Senior
Choir, 7J30 p.m.

P • B B

All Saints'Episcopal
262 Main St., Okvl. 274-2351
Thursday, June 10-Women's

Night Group, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, June 13-Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commun-
ion, Sunday School, Nursery, 10
a.m.; Evening RAP Program,
Grades 7 to 12, 6 p.m.; Choir Re-
hearsal, 6;30 p.m,

, « m m m

Evangel Assembly of God
2245 IKchfkld Kd., 274.5759
Sunday, June 13--Chureh

School, 9.-4S a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 11 a.m.; Sing and Share, 6
p.m.

Wednesday, June 16«Royftl
Rangers, 7 p.m.; Bible Study,
7,'30p.m.

~ a a a s

Christian Science
37 Holmes Ave., Waterbury

756.0726
Sunday, June 13-Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
m a m s

Society of Friends
274-8598

Sunday, June 13«Meeting for
Worship, Woodbuiy Community
Center, 10 a.m.

a s * a

Fnll Gospel Assembly
1317 WBtortowB Ave.f Wtby,

756-1293
Sunday, June 13--Worshlp

Service, 11 a.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
" ldngham S

274.M73
16 Bncldntth Okvl.

Thursday, June 10-Mass, 7
a.m.; Mass, 5 p.m.; Bingo, Pa-
rish Hall, 7:15 p.m.

Friday, June ll-Mass, 7 a.m.;
Wedding Mass of Gerald Iacovi-
ello and Donna Cincogrono, 5
p.m.; Confessions in rectory
chapel, 7:30 to 8 p.m.

Saturday, June 12«Mass for
Yincenza Biello, 8 a.m.; Confess-
ions ia church, 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.;
Vigil Mass, 4 p.m.; Vigil Mass, 7
p.m.

Sunday, June 13«Mass for pa-
rish family members, M 5 a.m.;

WATERTOWN
FilD & GRAIN
Blue Seed Feed,

Fertilizer, Hardware, 6
|Pet SuppUtB, Bird Seed j

Wayne Dog Food,
Loam

Division of Oarassino
Construction Co.
41 DIPOT ST.

WATIRTOWN 274.1221.

Mass for Walter and Josephine
Palmoski, 8:45 a.ra.; Mass for
Guiseppe Cristofono, 10 a.m.;
Mass for Dorothy Palomba,
11:15 a.m.; Baptisms of Roberto
Manclni Jr.-and* Sabrina Toffey,
12 noon; Mass, 4 p .m. ,

Monday, June 14--Mass for
Jeannette Massicptte, 7 a.m.;
Mass, 5 p.m.

Tuesday, June 15«Mass, 7
a.m.; Mass, 5 p.m.

Wednesday, June 16-Mass, 7
a.m.; Mass, 5 p.m.; Charisma-
tic Prayer Group at St. MM
School, 8 p.m.

WatervlUe Bible
240 Dwlght St., Waterbury

753-7942
Thursday, June lO-Famlly

Night, 7 p.m.
Friday, June 11«A1-Anon

Family Group, 10 a.m.; Execu-
tive Board Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 13-Bible
Classes for all ages, 9:30 a.m.;
Coffee/Fellowship, 10:30 a.m.;
Worship Service, Beginner's
Church, Junior Church, 11 a.m.;
Teen Talk, 11:30 a.m.; Prayer,
Singing, Sharing, Bible Study, 6
p.m.

Monday, June 14«SelMnter-
pretation of scripture, first ses-
sion, 7 to 9:45 p.m.

Mat tatnck Unitarians
Qnuiok Rd., Wdb-ry., 264-2375

Sunday, June 13-Church Ser-
vice, 10:30 a.m., with guest
speaker Elisabeth Jones, retiring
program director of the fellow-
ship, at Nonnewaug High
School; Church School at NHS,
10:30 a.m.

United Methodist
305 Main St., 2 ^ 4 0 6 ^

Thursday, June iO-Trustees,
7:30 p.m.

Saturday, June 12-Flea Mar-
ket, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Sunday, June 13--Chureh
School for all ages, 9 a.m.; Morn-
ing Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Collec-
tion of cans and bottles, 11:30
a.m. to 1 p.m.; Youth Group,
4:30 p.m.

Monday, June 14~Junior
Women's Fellowship, 12:30
p.m.; Girl Scouts, 3:30 p.m.;
Ecumenical Council at Assembly
of God Church, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, June 15--AARP at
Westbury Room, 12 noon; Unit-
ed Methodist Women, 6:30 p.m.;
Stewardship/Finance, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 16"Oirl
Scouts, 3:30 and 6 p.m.; Group
for cancer patients and families,
7:30 p.m.

Middlebnry Baptist
74KeUyRd.!Mlddlebnry

758.9655
Sunday, June IS-Sunday

School, 9:4S a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship, 11 a.m.; Youth Groups,
5:45 p.m.; Evening Servlcer 7
p.m.

TARA FA1M
LANDSCAPING

Lawn Mowing

New Equipment Low Rates

Call Now
274-2701

Bryan A Tom McCleary

Free Estimates

Watertown, Conn,

756-4417 |

ew Opening Special
at

Barber Shop
123MainSt,,OakviIie

274-4281

Summsr Hours
Tuis,.Frl. 1-4:30

iat.9-2
Wednesday

Sen/of Citizens Day 1
1S% OH

Stylist
JohnZanavich
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JASPER JOWLS AND FRIENDS were among the participants at
the grand opening recently of Chuck E. Cheese's Pizza Time Theatre
m Waterbury, located in the former Two Guys department store.
The business reported a very successful first day.

Wwibniy Dram Corai
Cloudy skies and intermittent

rain forced the Hudson Valley
Drum Corps Association's an-
nual Field Day to be held in-
doors, causing much confusion.
But the chairwoman of the
board, Mrs; Michael Kleban, re-
ported "it was one of the largest
contests held by the HVDC As-
sedation, with 19 corps partici-
pating."

The contest was open to out-of
•state corps, but not in the eham-
pionhship category.

Mrs. Kleban said the associa-
tion issued for the first time an
association medal, which was
awarded to the winners, and to
be used |n future HVDC field
daysT An"emblehl'•depicting a
handshake of "unify and loyal-
ty," in bright green and white,
also was Issued.

Participants included 12 in-
state association corps compet-
ing for championship categories,
and seven out-of-state non-asso-
ciation members competing in
non-championship categories.

Westbury picked up several
first-place medals and a trophy
for its efforts. Tracy Mailhot, out
in the field of competition for the
first time as an individual contes-
tant, won a first in individual
trumpet.

Other firsts: Jim Maggi, indl
vidual glockenspiel; Kurt Mussa,
individual quads; color guard

individual vnare drum, had to
play off to break a first-place tie,
«nd wound up In second spot by
3 10 of a ptunt.

Kevin and Tim Hamel won a
first-place medil for drum duet.
•Se. ond pLuns to Weitbury were
warded for Junior Modern
Couihinjtion Class (tie for se-
i ond), Junior Color Guard (tro-
ph>), to Janet Reeser, individual
twirler. .ind Tim Hamel, Individ,
ual quads

iu»an Kceser took a third
plait for individual flag.

The corps is expanding Its
trumpet line. Experience is help-
ful, but not necessary, and in-
structors are provided.

There Is an ongoing member-
ship drive for new members. In-
formation can be obtained by
contacting Director Michael Kle-
ban at 274-4622.

The rest of the June schedule
is as follows; Friday, June 11,
Firemen's Parade in Woodbury;
Saturday, June 12, car wash,
sponsored by WDC drum line;
Sunday, June 13, Anniversary
Parade in Southbury, and corps
competition at Lake Compounce,
Bristol, hosted by Carey's Drum
Corps.

Also: Thursday, June 17,
Awards Night at Polk School;
Saturday, June 26, miniparade
and concert for St. Paul's
Church, Woodbury; and Sunday,
June 27, Heritage celebration at
Watertown High School.

O-W Dram Corps
Despite the inclement weather

the past weekend, the Oakville-
Watrt D C
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Fife and Drum Corps,

The O-W's color guard, cap-
tained by Leanne Maekewlra,
won a first-place trophy for
marching and maneuvering ex-
cellence in the junior combina-
tion, out-of-state category.

Miss Maekewiez also won a
first place In the junior female
flag division. Other firsts.' Haelea
Rinaldi, female fife; Debbie Ri-
naldi, female glockenspiel; Deb-
bie Rinaldi, Lisa Heckelman,
Monica Renaud, and Elaine
Heckelman, female glockenspiel
quartet; Darren Hogan, Bob
Goodwin, Tony Carlson, and Ray
I onohoe, male trumpet quartet;

andJCrista Gensler, female snare
drum.

Second places went to Robin
Maekewiez, female rifle, and Su-
ian Novosalski, female flag. Bob
Goodwin had a third place for
male trumpet.

Upcoming events for O-W in-
elude parades June 11 in Wood-
bury, June 12 in New Hartford,
and June 13 in Southbury, The
next competition the corps will
participate in will be Sunday,
July 11, at Lake Compounce.

Those wishing more informa-
tion about the corps can contact
Director John Gensler at 274-
0279,

"FOR DAD OR GRAD"

captain Nicole Beaudoin, Indivi-
dual rifle; Sheryl Cullins, indlvi.
dual flag,' and Eileen Pillis, Deb-
bie DePonce, Kristie Daly, and »— ?<*». wcucuu, me uaxvuie-
Jim Maggi, glockenspiel quartet. Watertown Drum Corps attend-

The winners now are eligible ed the Hudson Valley Drum
to take part in the Northeastern Corps Association's annual Field
Regional Championship Contest Day June 6 in Danbury The
in the early fall. competition was sponsored by

Kevin Hamel,corap6ting m the Connecticut Rebels of '76

WATERBURY~1
TELEVISION

•—Professional Service—

New Proprietor - Richard Orsiilo

km Air Conditioners

•Appliances

DIAMOND INITIAL COLLAR PIN
OR TIE TACK

IN 14K YELLOW GOLD
With Diamond Without Diamond

2 Initials s5000 2 Initials S32«
3 Initials-59" 3 Initials

Pleeie Allow 2 iveoAs lot Delivery,

38 Oakland Avenue, Waterbury
754.6131 •274-4579

I If you don't know your jewelry, know your jeweler,
BY THE MALL DOWNTOWN
384 Stilson Rd. 73 S. Main

Waterbury Waterbury
575-9880 755.8804

Mon. . Tuii, 10 • 5:30 T u f s , S a , 9 . M s

TiDTSiTl/jR,
TRUCKING

R. Weedburyj
263-3972

CAU., WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHIP STONi
ORAVIL • LOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING
XATtt

Yeu'm Always Ahead
When you Call Ted

HOUR
TOWING SERVICE'

Cai!
NEIL'S AUTO
BODY, INC.

, Heavy Duty Towing
•ColltHon Work • Painting
all collision work guaranteed

274-24M 27«!0S
nights

J02» Main Sf,, Watertown

Thanks for a Great Grand Openmg!
m E. CHiESE^S Pizza Tims Thtatre

»83 Wolcott St., Wattrbury (Old Two Guys Location) © 753-709S

s

Game Game
Tokens Tokens

• No Cash Refunds
fifl KB] MSB E H CEBB EBIEEH M B EBB Kwa Emi ^ ^ ^ .«-=•

® Birthdays

Redeem this coupon for five (5) Game Play Tokens
with Food Purchase at any participating Pizza Time Theatre

• Specials

Only 1 Chuck i . Buok

Have your party

Call 7S3-709S
Personal App&arancos by Chuck f . & Pals

• Tours
• Fund Raisers

• Group Discounts
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GENERAL
INFO NUMBERS! municipal

switchboard, 274-5411, for most
governmental and school depart-
ment offices, Including recrea-
tion extensions 253-255, and sen-
ior center and minibus exts. 423-
424.

A ^ J U N E O
SENIOR CmZENS Falls Ave,

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
CONSERVATION Commis-

sion-Inland Wetlands Agency
meeting at Watertown Library,
470 Main St., 8 p.m. r

FRIDAY, JUNE 11
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.;
minibus to Waterbury and mall
In morning and afternoon.

SATURDAY, JUNE 12
FLAG DAY DANCE by Nut-

meg Squares square dancing

jflDoublecfisp
y j Fried Chioken

SPECIAL
na

MARKET
1067 Main St., Watertown

15 Pieces Chicken
\y% Pints Salad
8 Potato Logs
Only $8.79

Good June 10 to June 15

ORDER AHEAD - 274-5408

club at Heminway'Park School, 8
p.m. All Club level dancers in-
vited.

MONDAY, JUNE 14
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
FIRE DISTRICT meeting at 24

DeForest St. office, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, JUNE 15
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
NUTMEG SQUARES square

dancing workshops, A-l level, at
Hemlnway Park School, 7:30
p.m.

REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY
meeting in Town Hall Annex,
424 Main St., 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.!
minibus to Waterbury and mall
in morning and afternoon.

AGING COMMISSION meet-
ing at Falls Ave. senior center,
7i30p.m.

COMING EVENTS
REC TRIPS: June 19-20

(open), Tall Ships in Philadel-
phia; June 24 (open), Coachlight
Dinner Theatre, East Windsor,
for "Can-Can"; July 31 (open),
Boston Shopping and Quiney
Market; Aug^ 7 (open), Newport
Mansions, R.I.

JoeAssif.Jr.
Member of tha Remodeling
Contractors Association

Building & Remodeling

For AH Your
Home Improvement
Needs Call Joe—

755-9068
Licensed & Insured

WORKSHOPS
In Varying Levels Of

DANCE
CREATIVE MOVEMENT

EXERCISE
MUSIC
VOICE

ACTING
ART

133 Main St.
Oakvllie, CT. 06779

(203)274.3773

THREE (FOUR- WEEK) SESSIONS
To Accomodate Your Summer Schedule!!!!

Classes Begin: June 14th
July 12th
Aug. 9th

Call or Write for our Brochurel

XUUA

YOUR ADDRESS HASWT CHANGED

CALL AND COMPARE

449 Main Street
274-2591

#••

but, In the Past Ten Years
your home and contents
have. Inflation and more
Inflation. Your present
coverage may not be
adequate^ Call us for an
update and quote on your
Homeowners Policy today!

AUTO-HOMI-iUSiNISS
INSURANCI

R 0 0 T & B 0 Y G I N C
«LP3

Mrs, James W. Monroe
Miss Ruth Ann Long, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. William W. Long,
Hopkins Road, was married to James W. Monroe, son of Mrs. Ellen
B, Monroe, Watertown, and the late George Monroe, Morris, June
5 at the First Congregational Church. The Rev. William Zito offi-
ciated. A reception followed at the home of the bride's parents. Mrs.
Monroe was graduated from Watertown High School, and from West-
brook College, Portland, Maine, with an associate's degree In dental
hygiene. She also attended Post College, Waterbury. Mrs. Monroe
is employed as a bookkeeper for Keeler & Long, Inc., Watertown.
Mr. Monroe attended Kennedy High School and graduated from Wil-
by High School. He graduated from Mattatuck Community Col-
lege with an associate's degree in general education, and from the
State Police Academy, Meriden. He is a state trooper for Troop A,
Southbury. (Frinzl Studio Photo)

Coltsfoot Mountain area, and by
the old ghost town called Dudley-
town. There is a smaHfee for
transportation.

Preregistration is required by
Wednesday, June 23. For more
information, call the recreation
office at 274-5411, eirt. 254.

Outing Club Hike
The Adult Outing Club is plan-

i d hik f Satur-
g

ning a group day hike for
day, June 26, the Parks and Re-
creation Department has an-
nounced.

The hike will be along the Ap-
palachian Trail in Cornwall in the

We are pleased to announce
Denise Collins

has joined our staff and she will be available Tuesdays, Thursdays
& Saturdays. Denise specializes in all phases of hair & skin care.

Look Special for Your Graduation!

Hair Cut
BlowDry$1fk 00

Braiding
done with
our special

touch!

Jennifer's Beauty Salon
Betty DilgermDonnaSuIHvanmDenlseCoilinsm Jo Rubbo

61 Riverside St.. Oakville m 274-2473
Tues.-Sat.8:3Q-4.30tOpen late Thurs. and Fri.

"People use a lot of methods to
get their carpet cleaned. I think
Stanley Steemer deans the best!'

Somrj ol my Ifiends rem machines and
olhers lust use sprays Bui my earpelmo
cosl a lot ol monty I wanl it lo lasl a lonn
urns Ones a year I call Stanley Steamer I
wanl tuperts lo gel my carpeting clean
and to keep il looking new Wiih Stanley
Stuemsr I know I m using trie besl
cleaning method available

Here's why th# Stanley Staemer
cleaning syetem is best

Slanley Steamer combines steam ana
BXIri pownrlul. sale cleaning agents lo
Jeep clean carpel doors

Immediately ihiSj
exclusive cleaning
lormula is powerfully
removed leaving no
residue and allowing
your carpel lo dry
quicker

Stanley Steemer
1 floes not use your

hoi water or eleelricly Only our cleaning
wand hose a,na specially trained crow
enters your Home ¥ou II be surprised al
how quickly four carpel is cleaned and
sanitized and ready lor you lo en]oy

2744540
jpotchgard

n STANLEY STEEMER.
The carpet cleaning company women recommend,

IIJTSV—'-,7 f
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THE EXCOMMUNICATION OF A LORD, played by student Peter
Lee, kneeling right, was one of the_scenes from the recent Medieval
Fair at Swift Junior High School, Teacher Vaughn Brown of the an-
cient and medieval history classes, along with 60 eighth-grade stu-
dents, staged the fair complete with skits, projects, props, and tapes-
tries. Standing left to right are "priests" Joe Horzepa and Todd
Kosha, Mr. Brown as the Archbishop of Canterbury, and Paul Longo
and Jon Hollenbeck as more clergymen, (Valuckas Photo)

t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Watertown High Notes
By Tracy

The Senior Class rose the roof
off the Aqua Turf in Southington,
June 3, The prom was reported
as being a huge success, and ev-
eryone agreed about having a
fantastic evening.

The Class of *82 has jts Senior
Banquet planned for Thursday,
June 10. The seniors also will be
receiving their long awaited
yearbooks this week.

Three talented students from
WHS, Mark Fuseo, Paul Galullo,
and James Belfiore, have been
selected for this summer to at-
tend Wesleyan University and a
special arts program.

Inductions for the new Honor
Society members took place
Wednesday, June 9. Congratu-
lations to all who have earned
such an honor.

The Junior Class is looking for
students to aid in creating the
1983 yearbook.

The American Field Service

Range 1 Fm! Oil

BARIBAULT'S
600 MAIN It,

OAKVILLE
Tel, 274-3214
or 274-1220

liuiiiiininiiiiiiiuiiiiiiHiiiHUiiuiupiiNAi

R. J. BLACK
& SON. INC,
Sales & Service

Water Pumps
Water Softeners
Pool Equipment

Thomaston Rd.
Watertown
274-8S53

NYLON AND
POLYESTiR

SEWING THREADS

****
4 WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY SINCE 7888

Kennedy
***#**#*#*#*#***•#

Club of WHS, and the Water-
town Chapter announce the for-
eign placement of six WHS stu-
dents! Angela Romano will be
going to Japan, Beth Keers to
Portugal, Tim Murphy to Para-
guay, Chris Coviello to Italy, and
Tracy Morettl to Colombia.

The students will be spending
the summer in their hosting
country to learn about the life-

style and culture.
Shelley Sweeney will be placed

in Mexico on a study program
entitled the "Adelphi APS Pro-
gram." She will study the Span-
ish language at a Mexican uni-
versity.

Good luck to all of you! The
student body will be enriched
when you return with the tales of
your experiences.

The end of the school year
bears many events: proms,
graduation, and other activities
including the crucial ones-cram,
ming for exams, preparing last-
minute term papers, and other
special projects. But whatever
the case may be, the feeling is In
the air to complete every com-
mitment, so the students can be-
gin to enjoy the lazy summer
days ahead.

The Senior Class will be taking
its 'final exams Friday, June 11
through Wednesday, June 16.

Good luck to you all!
If anyone has any information

they'd like me to report on,
please contact me In Room 150.

Miss Godowski
Recognized By
Honors Academy

Swift Junior High School stu-
dent Patricia Godowski has been
named a 1932 United States
Achievement Academy national
award winner In Spanish.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Godowski, Hamilton
Avenue, and the granddaughter
of Caroline Wenzel, East Bruns-
wick, N.J,, and Mary Godowski,
Spotswood, N.J.

She was nominated for the ho-
nor in the foreign language area

by Swift language teacher Mrs,
S, Bcaulieu. She now will appear
in the academy's official national
yearbook.

The academy selects winners
upon the exclusive recommenda.
tion of teachers, coaches, coun-
selors, or other school sponsors,
and upon the standards set forth
by the academy, The criteria for
selection are the student's aca-
demie performance, interest and
aptitude, leadership qualities,

responsibility, enthusiasm, moti-
vation to learn and improve, citi-
zenship, attitude and cooperative
spirit, dependability, and recom-
mendation from a teacher or dir-
ector.

Fewer than 5 percent of all
American secondary school stu-
dents are recognized for the hon-
or.

Daryl E, Grisgraber, also from
Swift, is an academy winner for
French.

A SALE IS NOT ENOUGH
Our response to the present economy is to offer our
ENTIRE inventory of fine specialty and designer
merchandise at

DISCOUNT PRICES
(Discounts are from regular stock.) We know thai
you will agree that our RESPONSE TO THE TIMES
makes wonderful sense. Do stop by soon and SA VE!

Red lag item! (luptf dlieounllj
Cash op thttk only. , . jorrji no /oyauisy

charge accounts inuited
credit cards accepted

CONNECTICUT S
PRESVCE

SPECIALTY SHOP

Buckingham Plaza- Grand S t - Downtown Walerbuiy- 573-1980

AUTO BODY REPAIRS
For all your Auto Body Needs

Foreign or American

can 274.8846
(Frm Estimate)

Pioneer Volkswagen Corp.
600 Straights Turnpike
Watertown, Ct. 06795

(Rf 63 North off 1-84)

Adults and
College Students

Make your summer
worthwhile with a special
7 Week Dance Program.

JulyS —August 20

Beginners thru Trained Students

REGISTRATION DATES:Thyrs,, June 10
Sat., June 12
Thuri., June 17
Sal.. June 19
Thuri,. June 24
Sal,, June 16
Thurs,, July!

6:0QPM.§:0QPM
2:00 PM-4:00 PM
6:00 P M . 8:00 PM
2:00 PM-4:00 PM
6:00 PM . 8:00 PM
2:00 P M . 4:00 PM
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Coursss offered in

Ballet • Jazz

Telephone 274-0004

lAJaierlown School of oDi'ance

SENSATIONAL SUMMER 1982
Early Learning activities for children aged 3-7 begin on Monday, June 28,1982, Make your choice by naming the
day(s) or by enrolling in one or more of these Special Summer Morning Programs (9m a,m, • 12iOO p.m.)

BACK TO THE EARTH
A kid (baby goat), pairs of baby rabbits, chickens, ducks, tur-
keys, and a piglet will be visiting at the Center. The children
will have a "hands on" experience caring for the animals and
tending a small vegetable garden. Complementary activities
will be provided in the classroom.

THE FOOD GROUP
Bread, milk, cheese, meat and vegetables are great to eat. But
planning the menu and cooking in the kitchen can also be fun,
specially when you are playing the role of George Grain, Donna
Dairy, Charite Chicken, Vicky Vegetable and aU their other food
group friends. Visits to the market, field trips to the farm and
other special home economic activities will comprise this pro-
gram for the "young gourmet."

AS THE WEATHER CHANGES
Can Sally Sunshine overcome her problems with Christopher
Cloud, so that Randy Rainbow can bring some color to her day.
In order to find out, you will have to listen in as these sky high
players weather each storm in our "soap" created especially
for children, with each sequel, a new adventure wiU unfold. The
children will learn through tales of friendship, suspense and
action, how It is that weather works. Come and be a barometer
for "As The Weather Changes."

UNDER-CONSTRUCTION
Building a playhouse from its cement slab foundation to the
nailing of its roofing shingles will offer the children an oppor-
tunity to learn how construction workers use their bodies to
build places that people live and work in. In addition to the
"hands on" experience and associated classroom activities,
periodic field trips to construction sites in the community are
planned.

LETS GET PHYSICAL
Being in good shape doesn't just happen, it takes practice. Co-
ordination, flexibility and overall control of the body is needed
even by young children when group and individual games are
played at home or at school. This program will provide activi-
ties to develop the children's perceptual and motor skills while
introducing these "athletes" to simple game rules.

For additional information or to register call 274-5061 or stop
inaiMSLltchfleidRoad, Watertown,
Child Care and Drop-in care for children 3 months to 9 years.
Open 6:30a,m, • 6:00p.m.
Joshua's Tree is located two miles from the Watertown Green
on the left side of Route 63 North,

2
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AN ASSEMBLY FOR PARENTS and friends of the youngsters in
Miss Beaulieu's fourth grade at Polk School included the play, "Joe
White and the Seven Lizards," and songs and dances from other
countries correlated with the Social Studies curriculum. Pictured left
to right are Stephen Semeraro, Jarret True, Crystal Lukowski, Karen
Frenette, Nicole Persons, Julie Watson, and Jason Shea. (Polk pho-
to)

HOME REPAIRS
AN types of Carpentry Work
AN types of Masonry Work

All types of Ceramic Tile Work
Reasonable Prices - No Job is Too Small
• Free Estimates - Fully Insured
Call Nick Apicella 274-8397-757-7809

1

Attention: Homeowners
Wish you could find a dependable

fair priced plumber when you need one?
We're a new business and we want your work.

Just give us a chance to show you how affordable
and reliable we can be!

Please Call For A Free
Estimate Today!

CAPINERA
Plumbing & Heating
753-0188 • 274-6398

Day Division
At State Tech
Hits Capacity

Waterbury State Technical
College's day division is filled to
"overflowing" for September,
1982, according to Albert E.
Cawthra, dean of students.

AH the two-year technology
programs of chemical, electrical,
and mechanical engineering,
manufacturing, and data proces-
sing are "literally bursting at the
seams," he said.

The pre-technica! program,
which has limited space, is up to
capacity, and the one-year indus-
trial drafting program is over ca-
pacity, he said.

"The exceptionally heavy
number of qualified applicants is
probably due to reductions in
federal financial aid programs,
and the skyrocketing tuition
costs of both public and private
colleges," Dean Cawthra said.

Tuition and fees for one year
for a full-time student at state
tech amount to only $492, he
said.

The dean pointed out many
state tech graduates, after ob-
taining their associate degrees,
transfer to other colleges and
universities to earn bachelor de-
grees, saving from $10,000 to
$20,000 in tuition, fees, room,
and board.

"The quality of education at
Waterbury State Technical Col-
lege is such that Its graduates
are eagerly sought after by busi-
ness, industry, and institutions
of highter learning," he contin-
ued.

A combination of many varia-
bles, from hands-on learning to
the students themselves, ac-
counts for the high demand for
state tech graduates.

More than 500 students in all
programs are expected to enter
this fall, bringing up to or ex-
ceeding 800 overall in the day di-
vision. _„ . .

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

A
WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

B ARMY & NAVY
COUPON DISCOUNT SALE

STARTS TODA Y—$A VINGSFOR EVERYONE
Just Clip and Bring ———

Coupon I
Worth $5.00 1
Toward Purchase of Any |

Combat |

i
Hiking Boots I

Coupon

Worth $3,00
Toward Purchase of Any

Duffle Bag
or

Daypack

Coupon I Coupon

Wnrth m m I Wnrtli MMWorth $3,00
Toward Purchase of Any

Levij
Casual
Shirt

Coupon

Worth $5,00
Toward Purchase of Any

Herman
Work
Boots

Coupon I Coupon I
Worth $5.00 I Worth $3.00 I
Toward Punhm of Any

Trunk
or

Footlockcr

Toward Purchase of Any -

Sweatshirt j
or j

SweatPants "

Coupon

Worth $3.00
Toward Purchase of Any

Levtsor
Wrangler

Denim
Jacket

Coupon

Worth $3.00
To ward Purchase of A ny

Buck Knife
or

Swiss Army
Knife

Coupon a Coupon

Worth$3.00 iWorth$2,00
Toward Purchase of Any I Toward Purchase of Any

Waterproof 1 Package of
Nylon or Rubber I Hanes

Rainwear I Underwear

Coupons expire 6/19/82. Not to be used with any other coupon or sale items.

Coupon

Worth $5.00
Toward Purchase of Any

Water Resistant
Hvy, Wt. Canvas

Tarpaulin

Coupon

Worth $3.00
Toward Purchase of Any

Inflatable
Air

Mattress

IliiSiiiWliiliiiii
Open Daily 9:30-6 p.m. 619 Main Street, Watertown 274-3278

MEDIEVAL FAIR CHARACTERS from the June 4 Swift Junior
High School program by teacher Vaughn Brown included the royal
family. Left to right are eighth graders Jeff Aureli, Mary Rinaldi as
Queen PhiUipa, Mike Svab as King Edward III, Jeff Christie, and
Chad Whitaker as the page. (Valuekas Photo)

BIRD WATCHERS NEED ONLY to wait quietly, watch the bird
feeder, and check their field guide, according to Emily Kaletsky, sec-
ond from left, of Watertown. She said during her visit with third
through fifth graders at Judson School, sponsored by Project Ex-
plore, a pair of binoculars and^a feeder are helpful additions. Stu-
dents left to right with her are Beam Flanders, Ben Kolpa, and Will
Pixley. (Boston Photo)

Waiting lists tor most of the
college's programs have been es-
tablished, Dean Cawthra said.
But by the end of the summer,
more than 200 qualified appjl-

Keeier & long ln
856 Echo Lake Rd.

Watertown
274-6701
PAINTS

Ts pretett tft iflVMlmMl of juf
tlmamd massy,

cants will have been turned
away.

"It's unfortunate that we can-
not admit these young people,
but the college will not dilute the
quality of education by over,
crowding classrooms and labora-
tories," he stated.

"It would be unfair to the stu-
dents, their parents, and our fa-
culty."

O'Neil Wins Race

Bethlehem's Patrick O'Neil,
running in the men's open divis-
ion, had the best time of
49:58.96 in the rain-drenched
Watertown Rotary 15km Road
Race June 5 in the Taft School
area.

HOUIS P. SEGUR, INC,

W^7
"Wo have experience and markets In
§11 forms of business and commercial

coverage. Call the professionals''.

229 West Main St.
Waterbury, Conn. 756-7933

J.B. MULLEN

Weekly
Trips To
New England
N.Y..N.J.
P.A.

Waterbury
757-8070

Ail Moving mils
An Not Thi'Sim.

Wo Invite
Comparison.

We own and operate our own equipment
We are not agents!

EKLY TRIPS TO * #

FLORIDA f

CALLUS
FORA
FREE

ESTIMATE

MOBMH itOiAOl WAItHOUSt MG/Uf/M
WieWN 4MB OMMTI OUi i

KCMCamt
OVH IS YIA1S 01 HI¥iCI

MOVING & STORAGE, INC.
torn UAIIAMO nisiHNT

"Tin Ho.ld Mgvti Daily . Dili) Msvtt Thi World"

Dinbury
797-0567

New Miliord
384.1080

Torrington
4B2-B50B

N Florida
(3pB)B24-4244

le t hieheni News !
•y Paul Johnion ',

DDdanpapcigpnnbnnbDnnnpqnnnngflrk
The heavy rains of the past

weekend failed to cause serious
damages to town roads or
bridges, according to highway
foreman Gene Heidenreich, who
said minor repairs will be needed
at some locations. But he regard-
ed the. town fortunate as com-
pared with many state communi-
ties...Folks on Bethlehem's
Main Street were left without
electric power and telephones as
result of a tree falling across the
street in front of the Town Office
Building, taking wires down with
it...Folks along the street were
without electricity during Satur-
day night, but prior to the falling
tree there were brief interludes
in which the Main streeters were
also without power, involving a
faulty transformer on a pole at
the intersection of East and Main
streets...The transformer emit-
ted loud blasts on three or four
occasions during the day, alarm-
ing nearby homeowners and
each time requiring repair crews
to restore power...A workshop
•meeting for delegates of Demo-
crat womens' clubs throughout
the state scheduled for Saturday
at Memorial Hall was held des-
pite the weather, with nearly 100
of the ladies gathering for the
meeting...Congressman Bill
Ratehford of the fifth district and
State Rep. Mike Rybaek were
among the speakers.

This Saturday is date of a tag
sale sponsored by workers of the
Bethlehem Fair at the fair
grounds on Route 61...More than
50 sale tables are to be open for
business throughout the day,

and late requests for space may
be made to Hazel Judson, North
Street, Watertown, 274-1830, or
to Roslyn Butler, Piedmont
Street, Waterbury, 756-6270...A
county horse show by 4-H organ-
izations will be held Sunday
throughout the day at the fair
grounds...Admission is free and
visitors will be welcome.

Bethlehem.Morris Garden
Club will meet Tuesday at 7̂ 30
p.m. in Johnson Memorial Hall,
with Carol Ann Brown to show
slides of English and German flo-
wer gardens...Alice Curtis and
Betty Getty are hostesses of the
meeting...A bus trip sponsored
by Bethlehem Lions and Mario-
rie Bennett will be made Wed-
nesday, to the Naugatuck Valley
Mall, with pickup time 9:30 a.m.
and return at 12:45 p.m....The
annual Christ Church fair is to be
held Saturday, June 26, from 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. on the grounds of
the church located on Main
Street...Contributions for the
sales stands are now being ac-
cepted, and folks should contact
Faye Byrne, 266-7208, or Lois
Brown, 266-7233, if they desire
pickup of the items at their home
...A special feature of the fair is
to be a chicken barbeque from 5
to 7 p.m., and entertainment to
be provided by the Valley
Chordsmen.

Mrs. Dorothy Louise (Halla-
way) Bruce, 81, East Street, wi-
dow of George W. Bruce, died
Monday at Waterbury Hospital
after a brief illness...Born Feb.
25, 1901, in Bethlehem, daugh-
ter of the late John and Charlotte
(New) Hallaway, she was a grad-
uate of the Waterbury Hospital
School of Nursing, class of 1923
...Mrs. Bruce was employed as a
veterans' hospital nurse, first at
Tucson, Ariz, and later at Mus-1

kogee, Oklfl., then San Fenian-
do, Calif,, where she served until
her retirement...She was a mem»
bet of St. Simon's Episcopal
Church, San Fernando, the San
Fernando Valley Chapter of the
National Association of Retired
Federal Employees and a mem-
ber of the San Fernando Chap-
ter, Order of Eastern Star,.,She
was a member of the Bethlehem
Grange and the Old Bethlem
Historical Society...She leaves a
brother, John Hallaway, with
whom she lived for the past four
years; four sisters, Mrs. Grace
Blick and Mrs. Irene Gibson of
Watertown, Mrs. Charlotte
Hatch and Miss Julia Hallaway
of Bethlehem, and several nieces
and nephews...Funeral services
and burial are to be private...
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Bethlehem Ambu-
lance Association,..The Hiekeoi-
Mitchell Funeral Home, Water-
town, is in charge of the arrange-
ments.

Elderly Renter
Applications
Elderly renter applications are

being accepted at the Falls Ave-
nue senior center today (Thurs-
day), Friday, and Thursday and
Friday, June 17-18, from 11:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Assessor John Petuch said
applications also will be accepted
at his office in the town hall, 37
DeForest St., from 9 a.m. to 5
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JAMES D. McEVOY, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Currie, 1384
Main St., graduated cum laude
from Nichols College, Dudley,
Mass., and received the Zeta
Alpha Phi Trophy for excellence,
in economics. A graduate of
Watertown High School, he ma-
jored in economics and received
a B.S. degree in business admin-
istration. He was a member of
the Zeta Alpha Phi Honor Soci-
ety, and the Delta Mu Delta
National Honor Society.
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Among the eligibility require-
ments are the applicant or
spouse must be 65 years of age
or over at the close of the preced-
ing year, must rent the house
lived in or share in such tenancy,
and qualifying income must not
exceed $6,000 for previous appli-
cants, or $11,100 (single) or
$13,300 (married) for new appli-
cants who turned 65.

Applications cannot be accept-
ed after Sept. IS, 1982,

For more information or spe-
cial appointments, call 274-5411,
cut. 297.

Waterbury Fair
Local craftswomen have been

invited to exhibit at the second

annual Women's day Fair Tues-
day, June 29, from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. on the Waterbury green.

The fair is being co-sponsored
by the Waterbury National Or-
ganization for Women and the
Women's Emergency Shelter.
Proceeds will benefit the shelter,
which housed 600 women and
children this year,

Area agencies which provide
services for women will set up
information booths.
' Clowns, puppets, musicians,
and magicians will be perform
throughout the day. Persons in-
terested in exhibiting should call
575.0036.

Remember FA THER 'S DA Y with a ^
handcrafted gift.

For the Personal Touch:

• Handcarveddecoys

• Hand bio wn wine glasses

•Painted beer steins

• Clocks m Folk art

Barclay Square
Woodbury, Connecticut

Insulation Is A Great
Investment.

Now, And For The Future.
Proper Insulation saves heat, energy and money,

iiffi
What are the advantages

of Insulation?
• Save year-round on heating & cooling costs
• May be eligible for a federal income tax credit
• Non-combustible
• Resists moisture build-up
• Non-corrosive
• Does not attract vermin

Let us help make your home more
comfortable and more valuable!

For A Free Home Survey
Call or Write

Eagle Insulation
of

Watertown, Inc.
Masteraiarge ~ *
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AN ASSEMBLY FOR PARENTS and friends of the youngsters in
Miss Beaulieu's fourth grade at Polk School included the play, "Joe
White and the Seven Lizards," and songs and dances from other
countries correlated with the Social Studies curriculum. Pictured left
to right are Stephen Semeraro, Jarret True, Crystal Lukowski, Karen
Frenette, Nicole Persons, Julie Watson, and Jason Shea. (Polk pho-
to)

HOME REPAIRS
AN types of Carpentry Work
AN types of Masonry Work

All types of Ceramic Tile Work
Reasonable Prices - No Job is Too Small
• Free Estimates - Fully Insured
Call Nick Apicella 274-8397-757-7809

1

Attention: Homeowners
Wish you could find a dependable

fair priced plumber when you need one?
We're a new business and we want your work.

Just give us a chance to show you how affordable
and reliable we can be!

Please Call For A Free
Estimate Today!

CAPINERA
Plumbing & Heating
753-0188 • 274-6398

Day Division
At State Tech
Hits Capacity

Waterbury State Technical
College's day division is filled to
"overflowing" for September,
1982, according to Albert E.
Cawthra, dean of students.

AH the two-year technology
programs of chemical, electrical,
and mechanical engineering,
manufacturing, and data proces-
sing are "literally bursting at the
seams," he said.

The pre-technica! program,
which has limited space, is up to
capacity, and the one-year indus-
trial drafting program is over ca-
pacity, he said.

"The exceptionally heavy
number of qualified applicants is
probably due to reductions in
federal financial aid programs,
and the skyrocketing tuition
costs of both public and private
colleges," Dean Cawthra said.

Tuition and fees for one year
for a full-time student at state
tech amount to only $492, he
said.

The dean pointed out many
state tech graduates, after ob-
taining their associate degrees,
transfer to other colleges and
universities to earn bachelor de-
grees, saving from $10,000 to
$20,000 in tuition, fees, room,
and board.

"The quality of education at
Waterbury State Technical Col-
lege is such that Its graduates
are eagerly sought after by busi-
ness, industry, and institutions
of highter learning," he contin-
ued.

A combination of many varia-
bles, from hands-on learning to
the students themselves, ac-
counts for the high demand for
state tech graduates.

More than 500 students in all
programs are expected to enter
this fall, bringing up to or ex-
ceeding 800 overall in the day di-
vision. _„ . .

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

A
WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

B ARMY & NAVY
COUPON DISCOUNT SALE

STARTS TODA Y—$A VINGSFOR EVERYONE
Just Clip and Bring ———

Coupon I
Worth $5.00 1
Toward Purchase of Any |

Combat |

i
Hiking Boots I

Coupon

Worth $3,00
Toward Purchase of Any

Duffle Bag
or

Daypack

Coupon I Coupon

Wnrth m m I Wnrtli MMWorth $3,00
Toward Purchase of Any

Levij
Casual
Shirt

Coupon

Worth $5,00
Toward Purchase of Any

Herman
Work
Boots

Coupon I Coupon I
Worth $5.00 I Worth $3.00 I
Toward Punhm of Any

Trunk
or

Footlockcr

Toward Purchase of Any -

Sweatshirt j
or j

SweatPants "

Coupon

Worth $3.00
Toward Purchase of Any

Levtsor
Wrangler

Denim
Jacket

Coupon

Worth $3.00
To ward Purchase of A ny

Buck Knife
or

Swiss Army
Knife

Coupon a Coupon

Worth$3.00 iWorth$2,00
Toward Purchase of Any I Toward Purchase of Any

Waterproof 1 Package of
Nylon or Rubber I Hanes

Rainwear I Underwear

Coupons expire 6/19/82. Not to be used with any other coupon or sale items.

Coupon

Worth $5.00
Toward Purchase of Any

Water Resistant
Hvy, Wt. Canvas

Tarpaulin

Coupon

Worth $3.00
Toward Purchase of Any

Inflatable
Air

Mattress

IliiSiiiWliiliiiii
Open Daily 9:30-6 p.m. 619 Main Street, Watertown 274-3278

MEDIEVAL FAIR CHARACTERS from the June 4 Swift Junior
High School program by teacher Vaughn Brown included the royal
family. Left to right are eighth graders Jeff Aureli, Mary Rinaldi as
Queen PhiUipa, Mike Svab as King Edward III, Jeff Christie, and
Chad Whitaker as the page. (Valuekas Photo)

BIRD WATCHERS NEED ONLY to wait quietly, watch the bird
feeder, and check their field guide, according to Emily Kaletsky, sec-
ond from left, of Watertown. She said during her visit with third
through fifth graders at Judson School, sponsored by Project Ex-
plore, a pair of binoculars and^a feeder are helpful additions. Stu-
dents left to right with her are Beam Flanders, Ben Kolpa, and Will
Pixley. (Boston Photo)

Waiting lists tor most of the
college's programs have been es-
tablished, Dean Cawthra said.
But by the end of the summer,
more than 200 qualified appjl-

Keeier & long ln
856 Echo Lake Rd.

Watertown
274-6701
PAINTS

Ts pretett tft iflVMlmMl of juf
tlmamd massy,

cants will have been turned
away.

"It's unfortunate that we can-
not admit these young people,
but the college will not dilute the
quality of education by over,
crowding classrooms and labora-
tories," he stated.

"It would be unfair to the stu-
dents, their parents, and our fa-
culty."

O'Neil Wins Race

Bethlehem's Patrick O'Neil,
running in the men's open divis-
ion, had the best time of
49:58.96 in the rain-drenched
Watertown Rotary 15km Road
Race June 5 in the Taft School
area.

HOUIS P. SEGUR, INC,

W^7
"Wo have experience and markets In
§11 forms of business and commercial

coverage. Call the professionals''.

229 West Main St.
Waterbury, Conn. 756-7933

J.B. MULLEN

Weekly
Trips To
New England
N.Y..N.J.
P.A.

Waterbury
757-8070

Ail Moving mils
An Not Thi'Sim.

Wo Invite
Comparison.

We own and operate our own equipment
We are not agents!

EKLY TRIPS TO * #

FLORIDA f

CALLUS
FORA
FREE

ESTIMATE

MOBMH itOiAOl WAItHOUSt MG/Uf/M
WieWN 4MB OMMTI OUi i

KCMCamt
OVH IS YIA1S 01 HI¥iCI

MOVING & STORAGE, INC.
torn UAIIAMO nisiHNT

"Tin Ho.ld Mgvti Daily . Dili) Msvtt Thi World"

Dinbury
797-0567

New Miliord
384.1080

Torrington
4B2-B50B

N Florida
(3pB)B24-4244
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The heavy rains of the past

weekend failed to cause serious
damages to town roads or
bridges, according to highway
foreman Gene Heidenreich, who
said minor repairs will be needed
at some locations. But he regard-
ed the. town fortunate as com-
pared with many state communi-
ties...Folks on Bethlehem's
Main Street were left without
electric power and telephones as
result of a tree falling across the
street in front of the Town Office
Building, taking wires down with
it...Folks along the street were
without electricity during Satur-
day night, but prior to the falling
tree there were brief interludes
in which the Main streeters were
also without power, involving a
faulty transformer on a pole at
the intersection of East and Main
streets...The transformer emit-
ted loud blasts on three or four
occasions during the day, alarm-
ing nearby homeowners and
each time requiring repair crews
to restore power...A workshop
•meeting for delegates of Demo-
crat womens' clubs throughout
the state scheduled for Saturday
at Memorial Hall was held des-
pite the weather, with nearly 100
of the ladies gathering for the
meeting...Congressman Bill
Ratehford of the fifth district and
State Rep. Mike Rybaek were
among the speakers.

This Saturday is date of a tag
sale sponsored by workers of the
Bethlehem Fair at the fair
grounds on Route 61...More than
50 sale tables are to be open for
business throughout the day,

and late requests for space may
be made to Hazel Judson, North
Street, Watertown, 274-1830, or
to Roslyn Butler, Piedmont
Street, Waterbury, 756-6270...A
county horse show by 4-H organ-
izations will be held Sunday
throughout the day at the fair
grounds...Admission is free and
visitors will be welcome.

Bethlehem.Morris Garden
Club will meet Tuesday at 7̂ 30
p.m. in Johnson Memorial Hall,
with Carol Ann Brown to show
slides of English and German flo-
wer gardens...Alice Curtis and
Betty Getty are hostesses of the
meeting...A bus trip sponsored
by Bethlehem Lions and Mario-
rie Bennett will be made Wed-
nesday, to the Naugatuck Valley
Mall, with pickup time 9:30 a.m.
and return at 12:45 p.m....The
annual Christ Church fair is to be
held Saturday, June 26, from 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. on the grounds of
the church located on Main
Street...Contributions for the
sales stands are now being ac-
cepted, and folks should contact
Faye Byrne, 266-7208, or Lois
Brown, 266-7233, if they desire
pickup of the items at their home
...A special feature of the fair is
to be a chicken barbeque from 5
to 7 p.m., and entertainment to
be provided by the Valley
Chordsmen.

Mrs. Dorothy Louise (Halla-
way) Bruce, 81, East Street, wi-
dow of George W. Bruce, died
Monday at Waterbury Hospital
after a brief illness...Born Feb.
25, 1901, in Bethlehem, daugh-
ter of the late John and Charlotte
(New) Hallaway, she was a grad-
uate of the Waterbury Hospital
School of Nursing, class of 1923
...Mrs. Bruce was employed as a
veterans' hospital nurse, first at
Tucson, Ariz, and later at Mus-1

kogee, Oklfl., then San Fenian-
do, Calif,, where she served until
her retirement...She was a mem»
bet of St. Simon's Episcopal
Church, San Fernando, the San
Fernando Valley Chapter of the
National Association of Retired
Federal Employees and a mem-
ber of the San Fernando Chap-
ter, Order of Eastern Star,.,She
was a member of the Bethlehem
Grange and the Old Bethlem
Historical Society...She leaves a
brother, John Hallaway, with
whom she lived for the past four
years; four sisters, Mrs. Grace
Blick and Mrs. Irene Gibson of
Watertown, Mrs. Charlotte
Hatch and Miss Julia Hallaway
of Bethlehem, and several nieces
and nephews...Funeral services
and burial are to be private...
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Bethlehem Ambu-
lance Association,..The Hiekeoi-
Mitchell Funeral Home, Water-
town, is in charge of the arrange-
ments.

Elderly Renter
Applications
Elderly renter applications are

being accepted at the Falls Ave-
nue senior center today (Thurs-
day), Friday, and Thursday and
Friday, June 17-18, from 11:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Assessor John Petuch said
applications also will be accepted
at his office in the town hall, 37
DeForest St., from 9 a.m. to 5
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JAMES D. McEVOY, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Currie, 1384
Main St., graduated cum laude
from Nichols College, Dudley,
Mass., and received the Zeta
Alpha Phi Trophy for excellence,
in economics. A graduate of
Watertown High School, he ma-
jored in economics and received
a B.S. degree in business admin-
istration. He was a member of
the Zeta Alpha Phi Honor Soci-
ety, and the Delta Mu Delta
National Honor Society.
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Come in to the Music People • Lay-a-Way Now

10 Acre Mall
Watertown
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POOL SALE
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New 1982 Family-Size31 'Swimming Pools.
Complete with Deck, Fence, Filter
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Includes Delivery for Only $978.00
Financing Available — Call Collect 529-7814
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12 Special Bargains Saturday, June 12
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Among the eligibility require-
ments are the applicant or
spouse must be 65 years of age
or over at the close of the preced-
ing year, must rent the house
lived in or share in such tenancy,
and qualifying income must not
exceed $6,000 for previous appli-
cants, or $11,100 (single) or
$13,300 (married) for new appli-
cants who turned 65.

Applications cannot be accept-
ed after Sept. IS, 1982,

For more information or spe-
cial appointments, call 274-5411,
cut. 297.

Waterbury Fair
Local craftswomen have been

invited to exhibit at the second

annual Women's day Fair Tues-
day, June 29, from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. on the Waterbury green.

The fair is being co-sponsored
by the Waterbury National Or-
ganization for Women and the
Women's Emergency Shelter.
Proceeds will benefit the shelter,
which housed 600 women and
children this year,

Area agencies which provide
services for women will set up
information booths.
' Clowns, puppets, musicians,
and magicians will be perform
throughout the day. Persons in-
terested in exhibiting should call
575.0036.

Remember FA THER 'S DA Y with a ^
handcrafted gift.

For the Personal Touch:

• Handcarveddecoys

• Hand bio wn wine glasses

•Painted beer steins

• Clocks m Folk art

Barclay Square
Woodbury, Connecticut

Insulation Is A Great
Investment.

Now, And For The Future.
Proper Insulation saves heat, energy and money,

iiffi
What are the advantages

of Insulation?
• Save year-round on heating & cooling costs
• May be eligible for a federal income tax credit
• Non-combustible
• Resists moisture build-up
• Non-corrosive
• Does not attract vermin

Let us help make your home more
comfortable and more valuable!

For A Free Home Survey
Call or Write

Eagle Insulation
of

Watertown, Inc.
Masteraiarge ~ *
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SPEAKING
OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

**************

Three years ago the Rev. Wal-
do Lindquist of the Union Con-
gregational Church and several
concerned parents found out.
there wasn't enough room in the
Little League, Babe Ruth Lea-
gue, Sandy Koufax leagues,
etc. to take care of all the young
people who wanted to play base-

'.'ball.
To most folks thafi under-

standable, but to some not ac-
ceptable. ' • ; . ' . '

All baseball leagues have lim-
ited finances, limited playing fa-
cilities, etc; I've been through it

'and it hurt at times not to have
enough of everything for every-

• body.
I remember when the Babe

Ruth League first started back in
the mid 1950's. There was one
team from Watertown and one
from Oakville.

A small group of men thought
there were enough 13-15 year
olds to form a town league and it
became a reality with six teams
taking part. Then as Interest
among the kids waned, it be-
came a four-team league then
eventually folded back to the one
team we now have in the Litch-
Haven League.

My point is that if you want
something bad enough, you pull
up your trousers or slacks and go
out and do something about.

But there has to be a leader
who can gather the necessary
forces together. It isn't easy, and
Mr. Lindquist and the good peo-
ple who were determined to
create teams to give the many
boys who wanted to play ball
during the summer, have found
that out.

But their labors are starting to
bear fruit. The Sandy Koufax
team which has gone through
some rough times in the Water-
bury League crashed through
with its first victory ever recently
and that has to be a milestone.

What pleases me is the fact
that nearly 60 youths and their
parents turned up at a meeting
recently to form a new baseball
league for 13-15 year olds. That's
a lot of interest.

And perhaps the next most
satisfying factor is that most of
the games will be played on a
new field at the very top of
Shaw's Hill (near Northridge
Apartments).

Obtaining playing sites for any
new league is a problem that has
been with us, and just about
every city and town, for many
years. To have your own site is a
major accomplishment.

"The Northridge has new
owners and I'm hoping that they
will turn the field over to us, Mr.
Lindquist said. "It would be of
very little expense to the town to
make it a first rate field."

The season opens Monday
night at 6 p.m. I sure hope they
have a good one.

I have a 1936 World Series
program. It's for the second
game between the New York
Giants and the New York Yan-
kees in the first Subway Series
since 1923. The price of that pro-
gram was 5*. That's right a nick-
el. I was offered $25 for it about a
year ago at a collector's show. I
didn't sell it and I'm glad. The 25
bucks would have been spent

Watertown Tool Supply
206 Main St., Oakville 274-9673

Your Distributor For
jgilwaukee and Makita Tools.

SALES-SIRViCE. REPAIRS
• • • . . - » • • .

24 Hour Tool Service © 7 Days a Wtok
"When the Pros buy thairtoois!"

long ago and I still have the pro-
gram.

Oakville American Legion's
baseball team will find three new
opponents in Zone 6 this season.

The always strong Cpl. Coyle
of Waterbury and Naugatuck Le-
gion teams, each of who can
boast of state championships at
one time or another, have trans-
ferred from Zone 4 along with
Wilson Post of Waterbury. Ter-
ryville, Torrington and Wlnsted
will complete the Zone 6 make-
up.

Lots of people know about my
young New York Yankee fan
neighbor Bobby Clark. He's 11
years old now and naturally with
me being a Red Sox and Mets fan
he's kind of had the upper hand
the last few years.

Last week I put a plastic swan
on top of a fence in my back yard.
It didn't take Bobby long to come
up with something about our
feathered friend. He was waiting
for when I got up and came out in
the yard.

"Hey, Mr. Palmer, how come
you got Goose Gossage on your
fence."

I outdid myself and came right
back with "No, Bobby that just
happens to be Mr. Craig SWAN
of the New York Mets."

"Well, he's still the Goose to
me," Bob shot back.

Young Mr. Clark will be at-
tending the Ted Williams base-
ball camp in Lakeside, Mass.,
shortly and we hope he's the best
11-year old there.

Soccer For Girls
Any girls, ages 7 through 12

wishing to play fall soccer can
register by Saturday, June 12,
with the Watertown Association
for Youth Soccer program.

The association said it needs
about 12 more girls to form an
all-female division this season.
Otherwise, a co-ed structure like-
ly will be retained.

Registration can be made at
the Parks and Recreation
Department in the Town Hall
Annex, 424 Main St., by 5 p.m.
Friday. For more information,
call Bill Veide at 274-0657, or Art
Charkowsky at 274-0512.

Rotary Swim Ends
The Watertown Rotary, Learn

to Swim program, held Satur-
days at the high school's Frank
M. Relnhold Pool, will end for
the season Saturday, June 12,
the Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment has announced.

Some people hava been helped
so much-they are helpless, ; ;

eonnscficut Gymnastics School
Presents

Summer Gymnastics
978> Main Street

Watertown
274-9766

-July 6-9
- July 12-16
'July 19-23

For Girls & Boys -ages 6 and up
Njovice to Expert

Sessions 9:30 - 2:30 Dally

•July26'30
-August 2*6
-August 9-13 (% day sessions)

'• Training in All Olympic Ivents and Dance Classes

.;•••; instruction and Problem Solving in Compulsory
and Optional Routines, Awards and Contests

©EXPERTSTAFF
Spend money on Instruction, not Lodging. You may

come for a single week or for best results two or

^TRESCHOOVPROGRAM'•
1 Week Only — August 9-13 — Meet/119 Dally

REGISTER BEFORE JUNE 5 and S A V E 1 6 %

WHS Girl Tracksters Set
Sights On Big CIA C Meet

Watertown High School's
first-year girls track team, com-
ing off a superb 5-2 season, is
sending 10 participants to the
CIAC State Meet.

In addition, six performers for
coach Ted Marcucclo's team
have been chosen AH-Naugatuck
Valley League performers.

Watertown is expected to fin-
ish among the top 10 from among
the more than 40 teams compet-
ing the state event.

The high expectations have
been prompted by the perfor-
mance of senior Paula Lambert,
WHS's highest scorer and most
valuable member as a junior.
All-NVL and one of the state's
top sprinters, she holds school
records in the 100-meter dash
(:12.45), 200 dash (:26.5), 400
run(l:03.5), and 400 relay leg
(1:00) of the 4x400.

She has won the 100, 200, and
400 distances each time she has
been entered in those events,
coach Marcuccio said. A four-
year trackster, she has run the
anchor for the 4x100, 4x400, and
800 medley relays, sharing rec-
ords in all of them.

Miss Lambert will compete in
the 100 dash and two relays at
the state meet.

No. 2 sprinter is sophomore
Karen Amicone, All-NVL and a
speedster in the 100 and 200
dashes, and 4x100 relay. She'll
be in the relay and 200 dash.

Sophomore Christelle O'Bar
has qualified for the 4x100 relay,
and usually runs the lead leg.
Classmate Kim Groody, All-
NVL, is a member of the 4x100
record relay quartet. ", She'll also
run in the 4x400 event.

Senior Beth Ayotte, 400 and
800 dash specialist, will be in the
4x400 relay, along with junior
Amy Blais, AIl-NVL and a sharer
in the 4x4QQ record. During the
regular season she*participated
in the 400 dash. " .,. .'

The most Versatile runner is
junior Ann Birdsall, who qualifi-
ed for the 1,500-meter event.
Not only does she hold WHS rec-
ords in the 800,1,500, and 4x400
runs, but the 100-meter high
hurdles as well. She does the
300 low hurdles, too.

Junior Ginny Morton ran the
400, 300 low hurdles, and 4x400
relay during the season, and
helped set the record in the lat-
ter. She's entered in the low
hurdles.

The record in the long jump
belongs to sophomore Joann
Owens, who'll try to sustain her
performance level in CIAC com-
petition.

Junior Vlcki Eykeihoff estab-
lished herself as the league's
most versatile weight event spec-

ialist, and was named All-NVL.
The team's second highest scor-
er, she'll try to better her WHS
records in the shot-put, discus,
and javelin.
, The highlight of the season oc-
curred in May at the Nutmeg Re-
lays at West Hartford's Conard
High School. The 800-meter
medley relay team of Misses
Blais, O'Bar, Amicone, and
Lambert took second place with a
time of 1:56.4. Miss Lambert's
school record anchor time for 200
meters was :25,9.

Sometimes the early bird only
succeeds in scratching up the
worms for the late risers.

LORD* GREGORIO, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Gregorio,
55 Westview Dr., Oakville, won
eight individual medals and
placed third in the overall stand-
ings at the three-day Bergen
Barracuda Swim Festival June 4-
6 at Ranapo College, Mahwah,
N.J. Thirty-two USS teams from
New York, New Jersey, Connec-
ticut and Pennsylvania participa-
ted. Lorin competes in the ages
10 and under bracket and is a
member of the Cheshire H2O
Devils swim team. She placed
third in the 50-yard freestyle, 50-
yard butterfly, 100-yard IM,
fourth in the lOO-yard freestyle
and 200-yard freestyle, fifth in
the 50-yard breast and back
strokes and sixth in the 100-yard
breaststroke. She placed in eight
of the nine events in which she
was allowed to participate. Miss
Gregorio is a member of the Che-
shire 10 and under 200-yard free-
style relay team which has quali-
fied for a national "Top 16'rUSS
swimming time with their Con-
necticut state record time of
1:58.08.

SPRING CLEARANCE
SALE

—Statewide Savings—
June 10 —June 21

KEEP DAD
IN

SHAPE

Father's Day Specials
Warm Up Suits
Tennis Outfits

Golf Bails
Running Shoes

Mini Trampolines

SPORTS crnim
505 FROST RDM CROSSBOW PLAZA, WTBV
Hoars; Moa.-Fri. 9-6 » TfaurstilI9 » Sat. 9-4

753-0504-

VISA'
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LDTOA C. MITCHELL was
awarded her degree in computer
science May 29 at Worcester
Polytechnic Institute's 114th
commencement held in the Wor-
cester, Mass., school's Harring-
ton Auditorium. Miss Mitchell,
who graduated with distinction,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Mitchell, 103 Prospect Si

GEORGE J. VALAmS, 647
Linkfleld Rd., received a degree
in electrical engineering, with
distinction, at the 114th com.
mencement of Worcester Poly,
technic Institute, Worcester,
Mass,, May 29, He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Valaitia.

14 Residents
Among State
Tech Graduates
Fourteen local residents are

among 203 students who receiv-
ed associate degrees or certifi-
cates at Waterbury State Techni-
cal College's 17th commence,
ment exercises Saturday.

Denlse M, yeronneau and
Joyce G, Recchia, both of Oak-
ville, received certificates in in-
dustrial drafting,

Receiving Associate degrees
were: Michael N. Brisebols, elec-
trical; Kurt R. Karcher, data
processing; and Angela Testa,
manufacturing. AllofOakville.

Watertown students receiving
associate degrees were:1 Karl A,
Bacon, industrial management;
Donald S. Budd, mechanical;
Michael J, Calabrese, data pro-
cessing; Alfred P. Chapin, IV,
chemical; Steven A. Corcoran,
manufacturing; Kenneth W.
Hammerman, data processing;
Merrilee B. Juliano, data pro-
cessing; Colin A, Pape, data pro-
cessing; and Gary L. Peresada,
manufacturing.

It's the high-flyer who most often
gets shot down.

BARON
Used Car Rentals
Rent an "Old Reliable"
Used Car by the day,
for much less than a
new one. Liability

Insurance Included,
Credit Cards Honored,

Call for our low
daily rate.

For Reservations Call

Baron Motor Car Co.
1380 Main Street

Watertown
274.2274 274.5627

85 Fire Dept,
Alarms In May
Emergencies and brush fires

were the big items for the Water,
town Fire Department during
May, according to the monthly
report of Fire Chief and Marshal
Avery W, Lamphler, submitted
to the Town Manager this week.

Thirty-two emergency calls
topped the list, followed by 16
brush or grass fires, two house
firesjgjye car and truck fires, six

auto accidents, one school alarm,
three washdowns, one transfor-
mer, two false, 12 alarms at the
elderly housing projects, one ac-
cident, one factory, two mutual
aid and one miscellaneous.
There were &5 alarms in all.

The following inspections were
made in accordance with the pro-
visions, regulations and require-
ments of State Statutes and the
Connecticut Fire Safety Code:
Bars, clubs or grills for liquor li-
censes, one; remodeling of build-
ings, one; schools, public and
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HiuMt-Home
Reserve a 1982 Van now!

Bringing your stuff home from school,...
or moving across town..,.

SAVi$$$.Rtntavanfor
$25./day + .20 mile + fix _

. 50 milt Quarantie

RENH-CAR|

mRBJT-A-WR

1224 Main Stritt, Watertown

wnsttwammrmiimtmuw*

Rent-a-" Bargain"
1982 Ford Escort

9 6 a day$9
(50 mile guarantee)

Remember

Jackson & Perkins
Reg, $6.95 to $8,45
FRI, - SAT, - SUN.

ONLY
.95

AS
£ £ SAVE

$2.00

HERBS^Hill a Good Selection of
2 Vi & 4 inch pots available

500 to $1,50
# Mint Q Sage © Tarragon
o Peppermint © Fennel # Catnip
m Thyme © Sorrel « Chamoille
o Marjoram « Summer @ Parsley
® Chives Savory

Dish
Gardens

for
Every

Occasion

YouCanHGo
Wrong With

HANGING BIRDBATH - Hand Crafted
Ceramic. A Beautiful Addition To Any

Yard or Garden =

HOSIING NURSERY
19 Porter St.. Watertown 274-8889

Mon.=Fri, 9-5:30
Sat. 9-5
Sun. 1-5

For more than 30 years a Member of
ThiCommilculNumryman'sAmcimion

The New England Nurseryman's Assoc.
The Amtrietm Association of Nurserymen

private, seven; elderly housing, gasoline tanks, two; fair

OLD CAR
WORN OUT?

Call:

Waterbury Auto Body
We'll make your car look like NEW*

HOT REMHS
FRt£ ESTIMATES
TOWSIRViei
MMTtR CHARGE
PUNT MM

FROMtee.95

1713 Thomaston Avtjftfay. 753-1143 753-4254

Renault Le Car
Deluxe. Now

1ST
HWY

IPA
1ST
MFC'

Le Car is the world's all-time besl-
selling [roni-wheel drive car With the
handling, ride and room you'd ex-
pect in a besiseller.

'LBI pricB DoslinBliori chorget slale and ioeo! iatm
oplioni oiiia
"Use Iiguios loi compaiuon Voui miioago may vary wiih
speod weaihei mp lengih Highwoy liguim town__-_—" speoa woauiBI inp wngtn Highwny liguin town

GET TO SNOW RENAULT.

BRADSHAW, INC.
rSAMC Jeep Renault

554 Main stret tt Oakville, Cl. 274.8S34

Sets the Pace in the Used Car Race
'11 Cadillac Cp« Do Villa—1 owner,
local oar w, only 23,000 ml., m. Is
mid, b!u§ motalile w. blue vinyl roof
& d i l p blue valour Int. It his avery
Cadlllio option. You'll never find
a nicer ono for less monoy.

78 Pontlae CaliHni—A dr. sod,,
sm. VB, AT, PS, P i , AC, This car l i
Inexccond, for the year,

78 FAIRMONT-4 dr. sed., drk, grean,
4 cyl,, AT, PS, PB, AC, ixcell int mid-
Bliefimllyear

79 Renault LaCar—3 door HB, 1
owner with only 28,000 m l l t i - if
you're looking for gas mileage, this
islt l

78 MERCURY MARQUIS-1 owner
4 dr. forest green sed,, w/all the Mar.
oury luxuries Inc. Power Windows
& door looks; Fawn vinyl Int. A per-
feet full size family car.

'80 Ford Fairmont Squire Wagon—
6 cyl., AT, PS, PB, This oar has only
20,000 ml. 4 Is one of th i nicest
wagons around,

80 FORD FIISTA-2 dr., H.B., This
Is a 1 owner Trade-in with only 5,500
miles; Front wheel drive; This Is one
of the most trouble free ears you can
buy.

80 PONTiAC LIMANS-4 dr, sed.,
Beaullful sliver metallic, AC, A
great mid size farti, car. Only 24,000
ml.
80 MIRCURY MONARCH-4 dr, sed.,
8 cyl,, AT, PS, PB, AC, AM/FM stereo,
Rear Do!,, This Is a beautiful dove
grey w/vlnyl roof & maroon vinyl Int.,
In Impeccable condition,
81 FORD MUSTANGS qONVERTI.
BLI—less than 1,000 of those were
produced nationally; only 2,400 miles;
black & beautiful. Buy yourself a
Ton of Fun.

'81 Iscort—2 dr., 4 cyl., 4 spd,,
only 15,000 miles,
•82 DODQi MOD1L 024-3 dr. Hatch-
back, 4 spd., 1 owner, only 6200 miles
'82 Muitang L, 2 dr., gray & silver
w, maroon Int. 4 oyl., AT, PS, PB,
AM/FM stereo, sun roof. This has
to be the prettiest Mustang In town,

TRUCKS
7 i Chavy 010—V, ton pick up, 8' bad,
8 cyl,, std, shift, 1 owner only, 45,000

78 FORD ECONOLINI f-150 V a n -
AT, PS, PB, exc. cond,, a real work-
horse.

•81 FORD 1350 Wlndofc Van-8
AT, PS, PB, only 6500 ml.

Only 9 Ford Exteutive Cars Left
The only previous owner on these cars was Ford Motor Co. Most
are loaded w/equipment & all are one of a kind vehicles. Call To-
day For Details, Plus NEW TRADES Coming in Daily.

1224 Main Street, Watertown
274-2501 754-2501

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Lombardo Heads
Cable Advisory
Council Group

Ignatius Lombard©, 1295
Guemseytown Road, recently
was elected to his fourth chair-
manship of the Laurel Cablevis-
ion Advisory Council. He is the
audio-visual director for the Wa-
teriown school system.

Other officers chosen were:
Kenneth Mareantonio, Torring-
ton, vice chairman; Joyce Riber-
dy.ThoniastoH, secretary; and
Jerry Geei, Litchfield, treasurer.

The four representatives to the
council from Watertown-Oakvllle
are Mr. Lombardo, Edward
Guinea, Mary Ann Rosa, and
Kathy Kaminski.

Mr. Lombardo reported Laurel
has received approval from the

WATIRTGWN LOWSSO's
4 Rm, Ranch, 1 full bath, H/W floors. Zoned for Business. Office or Raslden-

WiSTBURY RiALTY
967 Main St., Watertown 274.9661

WATIRTOWN-TAfT SCHOOL AREA-LOW SM'i
Raliid Ranch-3 eiDRM,. Quality workmanship and ipaclousnsss, llv rm
w/fpl, bay window, formal din rm, custom design kit w/uppllBnees leading
to Irg privat* deck, 2% bathi, beautiful family rm w/plush carpallng, brloksd
wall w/wood'burnlng itovi, separate laundry rm, I car garage. City utilities.
Ovar-alied patio, private park-llk» setting with manicured lawn, trees,

WESTBURY REALTY
967 Main St., Watertown 274-9661

WATf RTOWN-DeslrablB location. Quality built 8 rm, 4 br split level Lg eat-
In kit, no wax floor, lots of storage space, FR, new furnace, roof & siding,
HW firs, 90 x 135 lot tastefully Idscpd, Easy access to Rt 8 & 184. §1,100, Call
Henry Komaekl 671-1171,

Directions: 89 West Road Watertown, Follow signs from Intersection
Litchfield Rd, and W»st Road,
Compare the condition of this home with any around. Move In and enjoy
the summer In a private rear yard with terrace I. brook. The whole Inside Is .
freshly painted; New Kit with all appliances; Llv, rm-dln. rm/fpl; 3 bedrooms;
a full baths and den. Asking 184,800,

Department of Public Utilities'
Commission to extend service
into Warren and Morris, cover-
Ing some 288 miles.

Surveys have been completed
for four Watertown areas, he
said, Deerfleld Avenue and
Honey Hill Road can expect
cable service by the end of the
summer, while Bunker Hill Road
and Guernseytown Road likely
will be serviced later this year or
next year.

The next council meeting is
slated for Sept. 9.

Tamper Is the dlffersneo between
peace of mind .and'piece of mind.

NOTICE
The following ordinance was
adopted by the Town Council on
June 7, 1982. The map referred
to in the ordinance was publish-
ed in the TOWN TIMES on May
27 198?

TOWN OF WATERTOWN
CONNECTICUT

ORDINANCE NO. 06-07-82-99
ORDINANCE TO UPDATE

ORDINANCE TO UPDATE
VOTING DISTRICTS AND
POLLING PLACES FOR

TOWN OF WATERTOWN
Pursuant to Section 207 of the

Town of Watertown Connecticut
Charter, it is hereby ordained by
the Watertown Town Council
that the voting districts for the
Town of Watertown, Connecticut
shall be as follows:-

There shall be FOUR voting
districts and FOUR polling
places within the Town of Water-
town.

Said voting districts and pol-
ling places shall be designated as
follows:

Voting District 76-4 shall in-
clude areas as designated on
Town of Watertown Voting Dis-
trict Map and all voters residing
within said district shall vote at
POLK SCHOOL,

Voting District 68-1 shall in-
clude areas as disignated on
Town of Watertown Voting Dis-
trict Map and all voters residing
within said district shall vote at

Voting District 68-2 shall in-
clude areas as designated on
Town of Watertown Voting Dis-
trict Map and all voters residing
within said district shall vote at
JUDSON SCHOOL.

Southbury Plaza Professional Bldg.
Soulhbury, Cl.

264.28W/573-117I

OAKVILLE
Assumtbta CHFA Mortgage

Affordable, Adorable, 4 Room
Cape, Lg. new kitchen w/dish-
washer, stove, new bathroom,
Uv. rm., laundry area, full base-
ment w/wood stove, 2 bed
room up, fully carpeted, low
heating costs.

$49,900
Dot Foell-Broker

274-5111 or 274-7396

AUTO PARTS
COUNTER PERSQN-Nsed-
sd for parts dipt. Datsun or
QM experience preferred.
Good pay & benefits. Apply
to Bert Pel uso, Parts Mana-
ger, at

County Line Motors
2181 Straits Turnpike

Mlddlebury

11IL bLCOND GRADLRb in Mi*, llarb-ra"* lill* 1 rwaJuifc pro-
gram recently learned all about farm life by visiting the Locust Road
Farm in Harwinton. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Camp gave the students a
tour. Pictured left to right are- Joey Capuano, Robert Mancinl,
Timothy Gavallas, Gary Oraziano, Steven Bouchard, Ramazon Rk-
vani, James Deary, Cristiano Rossi, Joseph Urbano, and Joel Dad-
dona. Hidden is Philip Bennett, (Griffin School Photo)

Voting District 68-3 shall in-
elude areas as designated on
Town of Watertown Voting Dis-
trict Map and all voters residing
within said district shall vote at
SWIFT JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL,

THE TOWN OF WATEH-
TOWN VOTING DISTRICT MAP
DATED MAY 24,1982 is HIRE-
BY mCORFORATED INTO
IHIS OKDINANCE.

Mary Jo Clcchetti, Chairman
^ ^ Watertown Town Council

EFFECTIVE DATE
This ordinance adopted at a reg-
ular meeting of the Town Council
of the Town of Watertown on the
7th day of June, 1982 shall be
published in full within ten days
after such passage in a newspa-
per having circulation within the
Town and shall become effective
on the 21st day after such publi-
cation in accordance with the
terms and provisions of Secion
307 of the Charter of the Town of
Watertown.

Mary Jo Cicchetti, Chairman
Watertown Town Council

Introduced: 5/17/82
Public Hearing: 6/7/82
Adopted^ 6/7/82
Effective: 6/28/82
TT 6-10-82

TOWN OF WATERTOWN
CONNECTICUT

ORDINANCE NO, 06-07-H2-100
AN ORDINANCE

ESTABLISHING TIPPING FEES
FOR WATERTOWN SANITAIIY
LANDFQX AND WATERTOWN
— THOMASTONIKANSFIR

STATION
PURSUANT TO AUTHORTTY

OF CONNECTICUT GENERAL
STATUTES SECTION 7.148 •

BE IT ORDAINID BY THE
TOWN COUNCIL OF THI
TOWN OF WATERTOWN,
THATJ

1. A tipping fee or user charge
shall be imposed by and collect-
ed by the Town of Watertown
upon all users of the Town of
Watertown Sanitary Landfill and
the Watertown - Thomaston
Transfer Station.

2. A tipping fee or user charge
shall be set for the following cat-
egories: residential waste; busi-
ness or commercial waste? demo,
lition materials; appliances and
bulky items; brush and leaves.

3. The Town Council shall by
Town Council Resolution esta>
blish the amount of said tipping
fee or user charge for each cate-
gory as above set forth. The

Help
193 Davis Street, Oakvllie

Caring peop!e..,Quaiity Service ,
Offering ptrionallzid strview In your homt:

Regisiemd Nurs§$
LioensBd Practical Nurses

Home Health Aid&s
Companions • Hourly & Live In

Our Help Is Unlimlted...lf you need help in any way

Please Call274-9760
Nancy Colson & Denise Charette

Nursing Consultants
Before you deolde...pjease call for further Information

MARK J. TIRRELL, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James J. Tirrell, 30
Hickory Lane, has received an
appointment to the U.S. Air
Force Academy, Colorado
Springs, Colo., on the nomina-
tion of congressman Anthony
Moffett. He graduated May 29
from Taft School where he was
captain of the cross country team
and the track team, and won the
most valuable award for both
sports this year, He will report
for basic training June 28.

Town Council may by Town
Council Resolution modify said
tipping fee or user charge at any
time.

4. The Town Council shall by
Town Council Resolution adopt
procedures necessary to effect
collection of said tipping fee or
user charge.

The provisions of this ordln«
ance shall be cumulative to and
shaii not operate to repeal Ordi-
nance No. 06-01-70-25.

Effective Date: August 1,
1982.

Mary Jo Cicchetti, Chairman
Watertown Town Council

EFFECTIVE DATEi
This ordinance adopted at a reg-
ular meeting of the Town Council
of the Town of Watertown on the
7th day of June, 1982 shall be
published in full within ten days
after such passage in a newspa-
per having circulation within the
Town and shall become effective
on August 1,1982.

Mary Jo Cicchetti, Chairman
Watertown Town Council

Introduced: 5/17/82
Public Hearing: 6/7/82
Adopted: 6/7/82
Effective: 8/1/82
TT6-10-82

R. P. ROMANIELLO
Plumbing, Heating &

tpmfffling
Faucet, l i nk ,
Toilet Repairs ;
Water Hesters '

Drains & Sewers
Cleared •

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE^
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising.
Rates; $2.00 minimum charge for the first 12 words, plus
$.40 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(appro*, four words per line). All classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide, as well as Town
Times, at no additional charge.

EBMICHAUB
Painting & Paper Hanging

Call 274-8379.

EMU'S JEWELERS
709 Mata St.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing. Guaran-
teed workmanship.

THE ATWOOD AGENCY, DtC.
Complete insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest
St., Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274.6711.

Cost-Effeetive Computerized
Business Reporting For Small

Businesses. Call Today.
CINDY M. LUKONi:

274.4168

PART.TBffi WORK from home.
No door to door or telephone
sales. Good second income. Call
Nutmeg, 274-9788.

EVANGEL CHRISTIAN Activity
Center, formerly the White Birch
Swim Club. Swimming, tennis,
more. Dally or seasonal, 274-
6917.

Din CUM AID FASHIONS.
Spring and summer wardrobe
available. Free clothes and hos-
tess gifts with demo. Call Jack-
ie, Mon.-Frl. after 5 or Sat. &
Sun. any time at 274-9064.

JEEPS-government surplus.
Listed for $3,196, sold for $44.
For info, call (312) 931-1961, ext,
2960.

TOE REGROUT & repair. New
installations & remodeling avail-
able. Call 274.9089, any time.

DON'T MISS THIS LARGE tag
sale. Furniture, yard tools,
mowers, elec, radios, toys,
books, sport items & misc. June
12 & 13, 9-5, 77 Fern Hill Rd, off
Rt, 6 at Westbury Room.

CONCORD DRIVE tag sales, (6
or more) June 12 & 13, 10-6.
Clothing, color TV, 6 hp snow,
blower, baby equip., Kerosun
heater, tires, humidifier, bikes,
gas grill, much, much more. Sign
at Revere & Bunker Hill Ext.

FOR SALEi '76 AMC Sport-
about wagon, 6 cyl., 45,000 ml,
274-6183 after 4 p.m.

private or group. Two certified
Red Cross instructors, 6-8 stu-
dents per group. Starting June
28. Call 274-6063.

MISSION TAG SALE Sat, &
Sun,, June 12 & 13, 104, 744
Woodbury Rd., Wtn, Proceeds
for Benedictine Chinese Mis-
sions.

TAG SALE Sat., June 12, 9-4,
Moving, everything must go.
Toys, furniture, household
items, quality clothing, children
thru adult, tires, picnic table,
skates, tricycle, lamps, glass-
ware, etc. Bunker Hill Rd. to
Frances Ann Dr. to 55 Westview
Dr., Oakville. One mile from
Watertown K-Mart.

TAG SALE Fri., June 11, 10-3,
88 aaxton Ave, (Lltehfield Rd,,
Rt, 63; then Wilder or Judson to
aaxton). Old B&W TV, dough
mixer, old medicine cabinet,
glass topped coffee table and
much more.

Seedlings For Sale
The Junior Woman's Club has

4 to 8* Norway Spruce seedlings
for sale. They can be obtained
by calling 274-9364. A fertilizer
table and planting instructions
will be furnished with each seed-
ling.

ON THE ROCKS
A coupla weeks in the mountains

might maan a family has to live the
rest of the year on the rocks.

STRAWBERRffiS! Pick your
own. Opening soon, Pell Farms,
Town Line Rd,, Plalnville, For
opening day and picking condi-
tions call 747-4531. From 1-84,
exit 32, Queen St., (Rt. 10), north
one mile to Town Line Rd.

I CAN FAINT your home in or
out. Estimate Is free. Call Jerry,
274-7358.

FOR SALE: Large hybrid Iris
bulbs, many colors, $1 ea. Also
other perennials. Call 274-5677.

FOR SALE: High quality recon-
ditioned B&W and color TV's
with 90-day limited warranty.
Duhamel Electronics, 408 Buck.
inghamSt, 274-1974.

RADIATORS REPADiED
Reeored, New, complete trans-
mission repairs. A-Z Garage &
Radiator Shop, Zoar Ave., Oak-
ville, 274-4966.

I WILL DO your exterior & inter-
ior painting and wall papering.
Excellent references. Call Bob
Perkins, 283-8300.

JUST ARRIVED Chintz "N Prints
of Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcovers, Dra-
pery-Upholstery fabrics at enor-
mous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

MARANTHA
CHBINEY SWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned, professional-
ly. Quick, clean, efficient ser-
vice, 274-5743 or 573-1255.

PLUMBING AND HEATING, all
types of work, any size job. Reli-
able, licensed. Free estimates.
Capinera Plumbing & Heating,
753-0188 or 274-6398.

PAINTING SERVICES: Interior/
exterior. Free estimates. Insur-
ed, experienced. Call 274-6621
before 8 a.m.

GARDENS RGTOmLED, brush
removed. Reasonable rates. Call
any time, 758-2093 or 274.9089.

AMWAY PRODUCTS. Save
money. Check our weekly spe-
cials through the summer. Call
274-5812.

FOR SALE: 1964 y w Beatle,
std.-. Two, Kero-Sun heaters,
new. Call 274-7352 after 6 p.m.

MOTORCYCLE & boat covers &
seats on special now at Water-
town Auto Upholstery, Rt. 6,
Thomastoji Rd. 274.2669.

LAWN MOWER REPAIRS. Ex-
perlenced mechanic. Estimates
given. Pick up & delivery. Call
after 12 noon, 274-5198.

APPLIANCE SERVICE. Repairs
on washers, dryers, ref,, stoves
& dishwashers. Call 274-4654.

FOR RENTs Main St., Wtn,, ap-
prox. 1300-sq. ft. for office, busi-
ness. Available Aug. 1. 274-
6625.

TAG SALEs Moving out of state.
Sat., 10-4, 79 Eldridge St., Wa-
terbury. Cooke St. to Moran,
then 2nd right.

FAfî TOSG, WALLPAPERING,
floor sanding, taping. Expert
service. Call Chaz Yanavich, 283-
9437 or 574-0489.

USED WHfflLPOOL automatic
washing machine, green. $75.
Call after 5, 274-2197.

GENERAL ASSIGNMENT re-
porter needed for one month,
now through mid-July, for week-
ly newspaper. No nights. Reply
stating experience to: Reporter
c/o P.O. Box 1, Watertown.

TAG SALE, mark down, Sat,,
June 12, 9-12, 124 Plainfield
Drive, Oakville.

ELECTRIC GUITAR for sale*
$95. Phone 274-9964, any time.

RESPONSIBLE 16-year-old look-
ing for baby sitting or part time
job. Call 274-5552 after5 p.m.

MISC. TAG SALE Saturday, 10-
4, Sunday, 10-2, 122 litehfield
Road.

ELECTRICAL WORK. Reason-
able. Free estimates, State li-
censed. 274-8611.

"""ABOUT l i p MESS!
Junk and rubbish removed

274-4051 - 274-0432 after 3 p.m.

GYMNASTICS SUMMER
SCHOOL.

All Olympic events meeting dally
9:30-2:30, Expert instruction for
novice to expert. Beginning July
6, 1-week sessions. Pre-school
program available. Call Conn,
Gymnastic School, 274-9766 or
274-6063.

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS from
$35. Available at local gov't auc-
tions. For directory call 805-687-
fi^OO^ext. 1100. Call refundable.

GIBSON, OVATION, VANTAGE
guitars. Save up to 50%. Spiotti
Music, 274-1556.

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's parties and shows.
Call Mr. Miracle, 274-6115.

TROY-BILT roVo"t"iiVin"gV"8"years
experience. Many satisfied cus-
tomers. Call 274-0685.

RAY'S PAINTING. Interior-
exterior. Quality work. Free es-
timates. State licensed, fully in-
sured. Local references on re-
quest. Ray Lawlor, 274-2283 or
274-2225.

WE ARE THE HOUSECLEAN-
ERS, a group of professional
cleaners who work in teams of
two to clean your home. We are
experienced, reliable, neat and
honest. We have our own trans-
portation. We will clean on a reg-
ular basis or do a one-time spring
cleaning. Free estimates. Call
274-1668 anytime.

ODD JOBS, Masonry, stone-
walls, patios, etc, Landscaping.
Carpentry, decks, barns, etc.
Call Rick, 274-0456 or Joe, 274-
5839.

YES, WE DO all kinds of roof re-
pairs, and also new ones. For
free information call Mr. Roofer.
We also clean chimneys and gut-
ters. 274-3933.

E & R HOME IMPROVEMENT.
Carpentry, painting, roofing, re-
modeling. Quality work. Free es-
timates. 274-3316 or 274-2283.

J & J PLUMBING. Reasonable
rates for repair, remodeling and
new homes. Call 274-1908.

ings to Whitewood Rd. bus stop
or directly to Howiand Hughes
area, in July. 274-2007, 6.8 p.m.

NEED MORE MONEY? Part
time local areas available. Sell
AVON products, 274-1975 or
274.6876.

FOR SALE: 1973 Plymouth Sate-
iite station wagon. $650. Call
274-8557.

FOR SALEs 1975 VW Rabbit
A/C, 33,000 miles. Nice condi-
tion. One owner. Call 274.2215,

FOR SALEi 1980 H.D, Super-
Glide, 80 cu, in. Low mileage.
274-3718 after 5.

FOR SALEi Light blue, 84* sofa;
One pine colored coffee table.
Good condition. Call 274-5014.

CHILD CARE available in my !!•
censed home. Reasonable. All
meals included. Infants to age 6.
Excellent references. All 274-
9966.

FOR SALE: Encyclopedia Bri-
tannica, 12th (1953) edition,
Mint condition. 24 volumes plus
21 "Year Books" $100. 274-
4324.

FOR SALEs 90" Hereulon plaid
sofa; Old brass chandelier; Elec-
trofonic console stereo with AM/
FM radio, 8-track tape, Girard
turntable. Many other household
items. 274-6237.

1975 CHEVY VEGA, 2 dr. AT.
Less than 48,000 miles. Extra
tires, Good condition. $1,500,
Call 263-0010 after 6 p.m.

LOST: Black Persian cat in vicini-
ty Litchfield Rd. Answers to "Li-
corice." Reward. Call after 3,
274-2474.

TAG SALE June 12 & 13, 10.4,
20 Cowles Rd., Woodbury (off
Flanders Rd. watch signs). Five
families. Furniture, dishes and
glassware, toois, children's
games & toys, jewelry, books,
clothing, picture frames & art
prints, curtains, plus many misc.
items, Rain or shine.

CAPE COD SUMMER RENTAL,
Eastham. Two bedrooms,
screened porch, secluded area.
Just minutes from ocean and bay
beaches. Call 274-8690.

TREES REMOVED, branches
cleared, yards cleaned. Storm
damage service. Call 274-6958.

CONNECTICUT SEWWG MA-
CHINE. Repairs, all makes.
Call 574-7781.

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired.
All makes. Free estimates, free
pickup and delivery. Connecti-
cut Sewing Machine, 574-7781.

FOR"pLEV"i979*Chevy"Caprice
Classic, Power windows, power
door lock, Cruise-o-matlc, tilt
steering wheel, A/C, AM-FM
radio, PS, PB, AT. Very good
condition. 42000 miles. $4900.
Call 274.3003.

TAG SALE: Clothing-ladles size
8-10-teens 5, 7 & 9; Shoes and
others. 98 Falls Ave. Oakv., June
12,10-4.

PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL
by State Licensed Hypertricolo.
gist. Call Kathy Plzzolorusso be-
fore 7 p.m., 274-3594.

CAPE COD, Harwichport, beau-
tiful, clean cottages on shore,
$350-$375. Call 758-4912 after 6
p.m. i

LOOKINGIFORHOUSEI cleaning
work. Experienced, reliable,
honest. Have own transporta-
tion. 274-1668, anytime.

LOST: Orange & white Tiger cat,
Edith St., Oakville, area. Call

TAG SALE June 12 & 13, 9-3, 65
Cherry Ave., Wtn., rear of 71
Cherry Ave. Gigantic clothing
sale, and misc.

TRUMPET FOR SALE, Silver
Blessing, with case. Call Bob,

TAFT COMMUNITY Flea Mar
ket Sat., June 12, 9-1, Taft
School parking lot, Rt. 6. Ten-
speed bike, toys, books, craft
items, jewelry.

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
June 1,1982

Estate of VICTOR G, WAS!-
LAUSKAS, a/k/a VICTOR

The Hon. Carey R, Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on June 1, 1982 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before Sep-
tember 10, 1982 or be barred as
by law provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

The First National Bank
ofLltehfield

North St.
Litchfield, Ct, 06759

TT 6-10-82
NOTICE OF BID

TOWN OF WATERTOWN
PROPERTY MOWING

AND TURF CARE
Sealed bids are invited and

will be received by the Town
Manager of the Town of ̂ Vater-
town until 3:00 p.m., E.D.T.,
June 25, 1982, at the office of the
Town Manager, Town Hall An-
nex, 424 Main Street, Water-
town, Connecticut at which time
and place they will be publicly
opened and read aloud for the
mowing and turf care of town
property for July 1, 1982 through
June 30,1983.

Specifications may be obtained
at the Park and Recreation Of-
fice, Town Hall Annex, 424 Main
Street, Watertown, Connecticut.
Proposals must be submitted in
sealed envelopes plainly marked,
"Bid On Town Property Mow-
ing."

Bids to receive consideration
must be in the hands of the Town
Manager or his authorized repre-
sentative no later than the above
date and time. The Town re-
serves the right to divide the
award or to accept or reject any
bid deemed in the best Interest
of the Town of Watertown.

Bids shall be considered valid
for a peroid of thirty (30) days,

TOWN OF WATERTOWN
CONNECTICUT

James Troup,
Town* Manager

TT 6-10-82

INVITATION TO BID
The Watertown Board of Edu-

cation requests bids to remove
refuse, cans, papers, bottles,
etc. from seven (7) Watertown
Public Schools for the school year
1982-83. Specifications may be
obtained at the Office of the Su-
perintendent of Schools, 10 De-
Forest Street, Watertown, Con-
necticut, between the hours of 8
a.m. and 4 p.m., Monday
through Friday. The deadline for
submitting bids is Monday, June
21,1982 at 11:00 a.m. The Board
of Education reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all bids or
to accept the bid deemed in the
best interest of the Watertown
Board of Education.

TT 6-10-82
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THE HELEN SHORT Studio Of Dance will present its 29th annual spring show, "Dance Varieties of 1982 "
on Saturday, June 12, at 8 p.m. at Kerinedv High Schbol, Waterbury, Many local and area students are in-
cluded among those who will be performing tap. ballet, jazz and pointe. A number of production numbers
also are scheduled. Miss Short's studio will begin its 30th season in September,

Council Adopts
(Continued from page 1)

homeowner will pay," he noted,
saying refuse firms only would
pass along their increased costs
onto the homeowner.

The proposed fee structure for
all users could raise up to
$120,000, Mr. Troup said, but it
is the Council's hope only "to
breakeven."

John Candee, Eddy Street,
suggested the ordinance should
exempt certain town-benefit
functions, such as the Oktober-
fest and Heritage Fair, from re-
fuse charges.

A Conservation Commission-
Inland Wetlands Agency mem-
ber, Gail Sangree, feared some
residents would begin dumping
refuse in woods to avoid the
landfill fee. She also wondered if
the fee concept and eventual
transfer station would discour-
age people from recycling.

Mr. Troup said there would be
a site at the Thomaston transfer
station for recyclable materials.

"If the town can build golf
courses and football fields, it's

about time it did something for
ordinary trash," remarked Ma-
bel Camp, Middlebury Road.

Frederick Camp said he op-
posed the tipping fees on the
grounds they are an unnecessary
charge. He explained he had to
rake leaves from trees on town-
owned property, and scoop up
town-deposited road sand and
haul it to the landfill himself be-
cause the town won't do it.

Paul Jonmaire, Crestview
Drive, said families should be re-
gistered and charged on the bas-
is of what their yearly refuse
"contribution" would be, He fi-
gured the proposed fee schedule
would hit families "too much" at
a penny a pound, while private
haulers would be assessed only
1/20 of a cent.

Councilwoman Barbara Hymel
was the only one of nine Council
members who voted against the
ordinance, saying nobody at the
public hearing supported it.

The Council will meet prior to
its June 21 meeting to hammer
out a fee schedule for a vote at
that time.

Council Chairwoman Mary Jo

Cieehetti said Monday's com-
ments would be considered.

Flea Market By
Methodists At
Parsonage Sat,
The United Methodist Church,

305 Main St., will sponsor a flea
market Saturday, June 12, from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on the lawn of
the parsonage next to the
church, weather permitting.

The United Methodist Wom-
en, under the leadership of
President Virginia Bietz, will
offer a wide selection of home-
made baked goods.

The refreshment booth will
feature hot dogs, punch, coffee,
and fried dough. The game sec-
tion, especially for children, is
being planned by Judy Stinson.

A few rental spaces still are
available. Reservations should
be made by today (Thursday) by
calling 274-3785, or 274-8641. In
case of inclement weather, booth
renters should phone for final
information on the status of the
event.

Tri-Bury Tennis and
Racquetball Center

Exit 16 Off I-84
Routs 188- in Middlsbury.

758-1727 ^

SUMMER SHAPE UP
PROGRAMS

AEROBIC DANCING]

Mem, & Wed, 7:30 - 8:30 p.m. 6 wks, starts 6/14
Instructor: Martha Lyons

ISLlMNASTIGSl

Tues. & Thurs, 9:30 -10:30 a.m. 6 wks. starts 6/22
jnstructor: Mary Chase

[YOGA & SELF DEFENSE ALSO]

Free A.M. Sitter & Coffee
Air Conditioned m Showers & Saunas

ITENNISI

Instruction for Tots thru Adults

Leagues, Round Robins, Instruction
Call lor mom Information or to register

Summer
log engaged ia structured activi-
ties designed to Improve speech
and language patterns, improve
coordination and inhance thier
own feeling of being able and ca-
pable of doing new things with
new friends.

Each child will receive In the
mail before the opening day of
school an identification card.
Parents are urged to be sure that
children coming by bus wear this
identification badge,

AH parents whose applications
have been returned to the Spe-
cial Education Resources office
will be called to confirm their
child's acceptance into the six-
week program. Children whose
parents prefer to drive them to
school should plan on arriving at
Judson School by 9 o'clock. Chil-

dren whose parents wish then to
be delivered by bus to and from
Judson School will be called on
June 28 and June 29 to confirm
the time of bus-pick-up.

Questions about the program
can be addressed by writing or
calling Betsy Hackett, at Judson
School, Hamilton Lane,

FLIAMARKIT
Food Sale-Refreshments

Kid's Games

Watertown
Methodist Church

Cor. Rts. 63 & 6

Saturday -June 12
~ 10 a.m.-3 p.m. —

Helium

Balloon

Bouquets

Delivered By A Clown
Graduation • Father's Day
Birthdays • Dance Recitals

Get Well

$18.00-Please Order Early

BALLOONACY
274-9154 or 274-5544

--m-r « F « - * ^ " - = * ^ " - ^ * ^ " ^=-<^ ~ •*^&: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ='̂ ^ ^^^F " ^ ^ ^ - " ^ ^ " l O r " ' ^ ^

Post ©flfce Prugitore

Special
for

Qrads &Dsds
th 114 urn) "

iossons* of f ngland his created trust original character wall masks and
animal figures which have become true collector Items. Each figure has a
dimensional realism and the detail la so perfect that It "brings to life" the
subjects portrayed. Each It hand painted In natural full color by one artist,
ioasons* Artware Is protected under the Universal Copyright convention
and US. Gopyrlflht laws, Please report any Infringement to S.P. Skinner Co.,
lno,,Naugatuek1OT 00770.

§S DsForstt Street, Wsfsrfewn
274-S2SS

OPEN
THURS.

NiTE
'TIL

7 P.M. \Y1AR ROUND DISCOUNT PRICIS
ON BRAND NAME TIRES

Cooper
7 RIB TREAD
FULL 4 PLY

POLYISTiR GORD
C O O P E R

wag Whitewails

+ 1.58 F.E.T,

SIZE

17813
C78i3
C78.U
078.14
E78-I4
F78-J4

SALE
PRICE

33.95
34.95
J6 9S
17.10
17.fi
38.95

S!ZI
078-U
H78.U
078-15
H78.I5
L78.I5

J
SALE!

PRICES
"41.10 1
43.95 1
41.95
43 95
47.95 |

JlmJJ.T, fiom 1,581. J 84

1101 Main St.

274-8177
WHIPIT

TIRI

mwruin
HUT. »

Mon.-Frl. M p.m.; Thurs. B-7 p.m.
1 Saturday 8-4 p.m.

BOADHAZARD>OIIO¥
Rogirdleu ol hrirri ws covtr any life wo sell i l
f i l i i ! lor use on a (liisongBr ear igi insl rosd
h«iird l.s, Tifo« dsimsa by ua io bs non-rtpilr.
ibis due to dimaga liom giasi, iharp objects,
poiholes, ole. Any rcplacomoni niCBSsary
would bt isiuBd on a prorate basis. You pay
only for what you have ulod. Iw ludtd are run
ilal iifss. rtgaliablt llrei. lirai en iinhi t.,,,.t«

KAIBIT.

jmmuu
•-ITIWT

Also In
WATERiURY;
20EngioSt.

IntheWtby.
Ntmieum Building

S?.1-7391
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